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YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE
PRESENTS "BLONDiN! & FRITZ

...A CLOWN COMEDY"
"Biondini & Fritz...A Clown Comedy" starring

John Towsen & Fred Yockers and presented by
If Every Fool, Inc., will be seen on Saturday,
February 5, at 2:30 at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

You' l l see fan tas t i c acts:
Comedy... Juggling...Gymnastics,..Pantomi-
me...Circus Acts...Slapstick. It's a thrilling, en-
joyable, hilarious fun show that's full of laughs
for all. Audience participation enhances this
sensational show.

Tickets will be sold at the door at $2 per child
or adult. For Information, call Maureen Mawby,
chairperson, at 889-1915.

ANNUAL POPS CONCERT
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Music Boosters urge you to attend the Annual
Pops Concert, Friday evening, February 4 at
8:15 in the high school auditorium. Enjoy an
evening of musical entertainment and find out
if you have a winning raffle ticket.

LIONS PANCAKE BREAKFAST
SET FOR SUNDAY

The Scotch Plains Lions Club will hold it's
Pancake Breakfast, Sunday, February 6, from
8:00 am to 1:00 pm at Hershey's Delicatessen,
1800 East Second Street, Scotch Plains. Dona-
tion $3.00 and children under 6 years old FREE
when accompanied by adults.

Co-Chairmen Robert Amberg and Thomas
Blanck report that all proceeds from the affair
will go directly into the Blind and Community
Betterment Fund. As In the past, The Lions will
use this money to support the projects that
they have set up in the local community for
sight conservation, hearing disorders and
juvenile diabetes.

Tickets are available from any Lion Club
Member or Lion Member Store in Town, or at
the door. The Lions will be collecting Old Eye
Glasses, so if you have any old eye glasses
please bring them with you.

VALENTINES
Your Valentine message can be delivered in

THE TIMES for only $3. Remember it's low
calorie and completely fat free. See page 13 for
details.

Prcs. Reagan appoints former
S.P. man to No. 2 position

.Insanh ,1 Simmnns family's oil busirmSR in matinn If r>nnf!rmaH r.ahlnfit tndaxJoseph J. Simmons,
III, a Scotch Plains resi-
dent from 1970 through
1982, was appointed by
President Ronald
Reagan to the position
of Under Secretary of
the Interior on Tuesday,
Feb. 1. Simmons
replaces Donald Model
who became Secretary
of the Energy Depart-
ment.

A native of
Muskogee, Okia., Sim-
mons graduated from
the University of St.
Louis. He was
associated- with his

family's oil business in
Muskogee and in 1970
joined Amarada Hess
Corp. as oil import ad-
ministrator.

In April 1982, Sim-
mons was appointed to
the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and
left Scotch Plains for
Washington where he
presently resides. He is
married to the former
Bernioe Mi l ler of
Detroit and the couple
has five children.

The appointment of
Simmons now goes to
the Senate for confir-

mation. If confirmed, cabinet today, and will
he will be one of the be next in line for in-
highest ranking black terior Secretary James
men in the Reagan Watt's position.

S.P. Council
flooded with
storm drainage
complaints
by Sheela Peace Zipem

A Storm Water Con-
trol Ordinance amend-
ment before the Scotch
Plains Township Coun-
cil was described as
"appal l ing" Tuesday
night , February 1.
Residents of Winding
Brook Way appeared
before Counci l
members to voice their
complaints against a
possible variance to
the Storm Water Con-
trol Ordinance, which
would allow Jolen Real-
ty to consider construc-
tion of an apartment
complex in the area.

Resident Harold W.
Marge, read a prepared
statement to the Coun-
cil and the public, giv-
ing some background:
A Storm Water Control
Ordinance was
adopted in 1977 to

reduce flooding and
damage to property in
the Winding Brook
area. In 1980, the town
was pet i t ioned to
rezone this land as a
natural flood detention
basin. Union County's
hydrological engineer,
K. Marsh, advised that
the land only be used
for "environmental or
recreational purposes".
According to Mr.
Margo, a Use Variance
was granted to Jolen
Realty by the Board of
Adjustment that year,
s tat ing that the
flooding issue would
be looked into at the
Site Plan stage. To the
consternat ion of
Harold Margo and other
homeowners, as Site
Plans were reviewed by
the Board of AdjUSt-

Please turn to page 14

PROPOSED FIREHQU3E TO APPEAR
ON FANWOOD COUNCIL AGENDA
The Mayor and Council of the Borough of

Fanwood will hold a special meeting during a
portion of their regularly scheduled agenda
meeting, on Thursday, February 3, at 8:00 p.m.
at Borough Hail, 75 North Martlne Avenue.

The purpose of this special session is to
review the Site Plan for the proposed Fire
House addition to the existing Municipal
building and the consideration of a resolution
regarding the same.

the Planning Board will hold a public hearing
on the proposed firehouse on Monday, Feb. 14
at 8 p.m. This special meeting will be held in
the Community House of the Fanwood Railroad
Station because Night Court is scheduled for
the multi-purpose room at Borough Hall that
same night.

United Way up to 60
percent of its goal

While local temperatures were dipping below
freezing, the United Way of Plainfield, North Plain-
field and Fanwood's thermometer was on the rise.
Campaign Chairperson Maureen Warnicke, North
Plainf ield, and Pierce Baugh, vice president of the
United National Bank, mark the progress at the
United Way's thermometer at United National's
office on Front St., Plainfield.

The United Way of Plainfield, North Plainfield
and Fanwood has raised 60 percent of its goal of
$507,343. The money raised by the United Way will
help support 27 human service agencies that
assist residents of Plainfield, North Plainfield and
Fanwood. Contributions to the United Way may
be sent to: The United Way, 4 Grove St., Plainfield,
N J 07060.

SPFHS "Whiz Kids" whip
Mountain High School

The first team ever
formed by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School to represent it
in Suburban Cablevi-
s ion's TV-3
"Challenge" competi-
tion won its second
round match on Tues-
day, January 18, The
program is a college
bowl format tourna-
ment sponsored by the
cable station. SPFHS
soundly defeated

Mountain High School,
competing strongly on
the show for the" past
eight years, by a score
of 365-275,

The four team
members (one of whom
serves as the alternate
in the actual matches)
practice an average of
twice a week at the
Scotch Plains Public
Library using quiz
books and other
Please turn to page 17
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Thursday, Jan. 27,

around 5 p.m., police in-
vestigated a report that
a man had forced a
basement window at
St. Bar tho lomew's
Church and was inside
the building Officers in-
vestigated and found a
31-year-old male on the
premises. The man was
charged with criminal
trespass and turned
over to welfare
authorities.

A 12-year-old Fan-
wood boy was walking
his bike in the vicinity
of King Street Friday
afternoon when he was
attacked by five youths,
three girls and two
boys. The 12-year-old
was pelted with rocks
and hit with a book bag.
The alleged assailants
were identified and
complaints for assault
will be signed against
the Fanwood and
Scotch Plains
juveniles.

On Sunday morning
the theft of tire rims
from his garage was
discovered by a Front
Street resident. Later
that day a Hunter
Avenue resident said
rocks were thrown
through his car win-
dow.

FANWOOD
Several incidents of

criminal mischief were
commit ted in the
borough during the
past week, according
to Det. Brian Bantz.
Police apprehended
several Fanwood

juveni les throwing
rock-imbedded snow
bal ls at passing
motorists on Portland
Avenue & Westfield
Road on the 25th.

In another incident
on the 28th, a Daniels
Place resident said van-
dals had added screws
to the carburetor on his
auto. A Shady Lane
resident reported a
beer bottle thrown
through his car window
and on the 30th, van-
dals shot out the street
lights in the vicinity of
Linda Place and
Walden Road.

In the afternoon of
the 26th a woman had
her wallet stolen from
her pocketbook while
she was at a downtown
business.

The A&P on South
Avenue reported a
shoplifter ran from the
store wi th two
packages of chicken on
Sunday afternoon. A
customer gave chase,
but lost the thief. Police
are looking for a black
male, 25 to 30, medium
afro, wearing a full
length black coat.

On Dec. 21 two men
were struck by a Dodge
Ram Charger at the cor-
ner of South and Mar-
tine Avenues, the driver
speeding away from
the area. The matter
has been under in-
vestigation since that
time and this week Of-
ficer Thomas Jedic
spotted a truck with the
emblem missing. After
intensive investigation,
a Westfield resident
was confronted with
the evidence and con-
fessed to the hit-and-
run accident. The man
was charged with leav-
ing the accident.

Scotch Plains/Fan. UNICO
adds to scholarship fund

Star Wars
sneakers.

For the most fun
in the galaxy.

There's excitement afoot when your kids step into
Star Warsra sneakers from Stride Rite® Kids
universally love the characters and the style.
And you'll love the quality and excellent fit.

Stride Rite* and Star Wars"1 —two names paired
for a world of fun and light years of rugged wear.

®StrideRite
' DftrthVad,

Jogger

Hours:
B:30 to 5:30 Daily
9:30 to 8:00 Sat.
9:30 to 5:00 Sun.

The Village Shoe Shop
322-5539

We honor ail
maior credit cards

Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Fanwood Senior Citizens Club held their
election of officers origan. 25 at the Community
Center in Fanwood. Ethel Schmitt, Ernest Hegi
and Michael Ciurczak served on the nominating
committee.

Officers elected were Marge Kayto, president;
Terry Jackson, vice president; Lillian Mazzi,
treasurer and Francis Markey, secretary. Commit-
tee chairmen appointed included Richard Smith,
publicity; Louise Montagna, Sunshine Club;
Michael Cuirczak, tour co-ordinator and Mary
Kertes, refreshments.

During the meeting a discussion was held con-
cerning the various aspects of senior citizen pro-
tection, such as burglar alarm systems. Lower
rates for seniors in car insurance were explored.

Tour co-ordinator Michael Ciurczak announced
a bus trip to Atlantic City would be held March 15.
Refreshments were served by Mary Kertes and her
committee.

The next meeting of the club will be held at the
Community House Center Feb. 8.

Board Bulletin
At the Board of

Education's regular
public meeting on
January 20, 1983, the
following action took
place:
-•heard commit tee
reports from the follow-
ing commit tees:
Finance, Buildings and
Grounds, Community
Relations, Legislation,
Negotiations and the
Union County Educa-
tional Services Com-
mission.
••approved a motion to
initiate a search for a
part-time public rela-
tions person by the
Superintendent to
Schools to coordinate
•information to the com-,
munity, prepare and
coordinate dissemina-
tion of Board of Educa-
tion information, edit
Perspective, coordinate
preparation of annual
reports, brochures,
etc., cooperate with
community agencies
and groups interested
in education, assist
members of press,
radio and television in
distribution of news
releases and features
and perform any other
duties as may be
assigned by the
Superintendent.

-approved a motion to
adopt a resolution to
permit the Board
Secretary to enter into
transportation jointure
with the Union County
Educational Services
Commission,
••approved the filing of
application for Part B,
PL 94-142 funds for
FY1984 in the amount
of $117,130.
••approved the filing of
application for the
Basic Skills Improve-
ment Program in the
amount of:
3 t a t e - $ 8 7 , 2 4 0 ;
Federa!-$132,575.
-•adopted a resolution
commending Mr.
Joseph DeNitzio who is
retiring, after twenty
years of service to the
d is t r i c t in the
maintenance depart-
ment.
-•approved transporta-
tion contract with the
Vogel Bus Company
and a Joint Transporta-
tion Agreement with
the Cranford Board of
Education.
•-Adopted a resolution
establishing the An-
nual School Election on
ApriiS, 1983 and polling
places throughout
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

Joanne Kaesur, Italian language teacher at
SPFHS receives a check from Carmen Ponzio,
President of Scotch Plains-Fanwood UNICO. The
funds will be used towards the annual scholar-
ship presented by the Italian Club,

DiFrancesco, Franks and
Ogdcn seek re-election

State Senator Donald
T. DiFrancesco,
Assemblyman Bob
Franks anfi
A s s e m b l y w o m a n
Maureen Ogden have
announced their inten-
tion to seek re-election
this year.

The three legislators,
all Republicans, repre-
sent District 22 which
inc ludes 14 com-
munities in western

Essex and Union coun-
ties. They announced
their re-election inten-
tions in a joint state-
ment released.

S e n a t o r
DiFrancesco, recently
re-elected to his se-
cond term as Senate
Minority leader, lives in
Scotch Plains. He won
a special election in

1979 to fill the unex-
pired term of former
Senator Peter J.
McDonough and was
re-elected In 1981. He
had served two terms In

the State Assembly
after his election In
1975.

The three legislators
said they plan to seek
the endorsement of the
Union County
Republicans at the Par-
ty convention schedul-
ed March 19, They will
also seek the endorse-
ment for re-nomination

from the Essex County
Republican leadership.

"All of us are proud
of our records of ser-
vrce in the legislature
and in our districts,"

DiFrancesco said. "We
mainta in act ive
legislature offices in
the district and we stay
in touch with our con-
s t i tuents through
periodic newsletters,

town meetings, official
press statements and
countless visitations to
communi ty and
business groups."

He said the three
plan to run as a team.

** Register Now
at me Scotch Plains-Fanwood

ADULT SCHOOL
Classes to begin week of Feb. 14th

Join those who have found Personal Growth, Enrichment and Fun in the
7O Courses-including Landscape Design, Photography, Shorthand, Danc-
ing, Woodcraftsmanship, Typing, Sewing, Slim and Trim, Chinese Cooking,
Tennis, Needlepoint, Bookkeeping, Auto Repair, Watercolor Painting Hyp-
nosis for Health; Calligraphy, and lots morel

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
now being accepted
IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
D A Y : Adult School Office
Park Middle School

NJGHT: S.P.F. High
School Lobby

For Further Information Call 322-7718
9:OO A.M. - 4:OO P.M.



Park students meet computers Fanwood Firefighters install
officers at annual dinner

Jennifer Holioway, Bth grader at Park Middle Eighth grader Charles Jackson tries his hand at
P E T tSchool.

The middle school
math teachers have in-
it iated a computer
literacy unit with the
sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students.
During the month of
September, the
teachers met as a
group with Muriel That-
cher, department
chairperson for math,
to plan the units ap-
propriate for the in-
troductory ten day unit.

Media k i ts , text
books, worksheets, and
pre-programmed tapes
for the PET and APPLE

PET computer.
computers were or in a computer lab,
previewed, in addition, with high interest and
Mrs. Thatcher, who
teaches the continu-
ing education courses
for teachers, gave an
overview of major con-
siderations in com-
puter literacy.

Students have utiliz-
ed the Computer Aided
Instruction tapes and
disks in several classes
this year. Subject areas
used are language arts,
reading, social studies,
science and • math.
Computers are used
either in the classroom,

g
level of achievement on
the part of the
students. Teachers
have shown great en-
thusiasm and com-
petence and many have
written their own pro-
grams, or have edited
existing extensive pro-
grams with their own
subject content for
their grade level cur-
riculum.

In addition, many
students have written
original programs in
classrooms and in

The Fanwood Fife FANWOOD VOL. FIRE CO.
Department & Com-
pany installed the of-
ficers for 1983 at their
annual dinner recently
at Wally's Tavern on
the Hill.

Fanwood Mayor Ted
Trumpp administered
the oath of office to
Robert Scala, presi-
dent; Al Undgren, vice
president; Russ E.
Hamiii, Jr. Chief; Vin-
cent DeLisi, 1st Asst.

Robert Harder,
Asst. Chief;

Richard Kenyon, cap-
tain; Anthony Qrasso,

visors Jim Canterbury 1st lieutenant; John R.
and Barbara Ross at Kenyon, 2nd lieutenant
Terrill Middle School and secretary; and
have many after school Daniel Remler,
participants. Students treasurer.
in resource room and The Fire Company is donation to do so. The
during independent accepting applications funds will be used to
study time also make for membership into

the all-volunteer com-
pany. If you are in-
terested in being a
member, return the bot-
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after-schooi clubs. Ad-

extensive use of the
computer as a tool for
learning. The motiva-
tion and Immediate
feedback are an ex-
cellent combination for
student interact ion
with the computer.
Results have been
outstanding.

torn portion of the
request-for-donations
letter sent to all Fan-
wood residents recent-
ly-

In addition, the Fire
Company would like to
remind those residents
who have not yet sent
their tax-deductible

keep the high standard
of training and profes-
sionalism the 93-year-
old Department is
noted for.

Teens Fight Fat" program
offer by Union County 4-H

in the

JCC Planning Comm, meets

Martha J. Hewitt,
Union County 4-H
Agent announces the
start of a new 4-H teen
experience, "Teens
Fight Fat".

The course will run
for six weeks, starting
February 1, through
March 16, on Tuesday
at 4:30 to 6:30 pm to be
held at Cooperative Ex-
tension Service In the
County Administration
Building, 300 North
Avenue, East
Westfleld,

The Planning Com-
nciuded in the mittee of the Jewish

Courses are: 1 Hour - Community Center of
Health and Nutrition, 1 Central N.J. met this

Exercise and week at the home of
committee chairman

Hour
Fun.

Total cost is $10 David Tannenbaum.
Hewitt who has a

B,S. in Home
Economics and is an
Assistant Professor at
Rutgers will
personally instruct the Development,
class

To register, or for fur-
ther In format ion,
please call the 4-H Of-
fice at 233-9366.

Beller and Jeffrey Peris
has been phased out
and has become a part

of the JACY Short
Range Planning Com-
mittee. It will be work-
ing to determine the
whereabouts, needs
and viability of the

FANWOOD BOARD OF HEALTH
TO CONDUCT BP CLINIC

The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct a
free blood pressure screening session from
1:00 • 2:30 p.m., Thursday, February 10, in trie
Multi-Purpose Room of the Municipal Building
located at 75 N. Martlne Ave., Fanwood.

More than 23 million Americans have high
blood pressure and many are unaware they
have it. In most cases high blood pressure is
painless and produces no symptoms.

WSPF TV SCHEDULE
Fri., Feb. 4 • 7:30 p.m. SPFHS Varsity wrestling
v. Irvington.
Mon., Feb. 7 • 7:30 p.m. Repeat of Fri. program.
Tues,, Feb. 8 & Thurs., Feb. 10 - SPFHS Varsity
wrestling v, Westfield.
Wed., Feb. 9 & Fri., Feb. 11 - 7:30 p.m. Ed.-2
News.

The committee has
been broken down into
three sub-committees. 40,000 member Jewish
These are: Leadership

Louise community of Central
Yohaiem, chairperson; New Jersey and to
Program Projection, assess the future of
Susan Koslowsky, Group Work services in
chairperson; Facility the area,
and Program Cost,
Robert Kinderlehrer In upcoming weeks,
and Martin Qorbaty, co- committee members
chairmen. JGC Presi- will begin to gather
dent, Robert Fuhrman data from other agen-
serves as ex-offlcio cies and the Jewish
member of the group. A Welfare Board and will
fourth sub-committee, be visiting other "Y"
co-chaired by Bob facilities as proto types

for possible plans.

SAY IT WITH A TEE
FREE

TRANSFER with any shirt
Purchased in the store

(limit one per customer)
exp, 2/15/63

THE SHIRT SHOP
449 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

NJ.

In beautiful move in condition across from Fanwood park and tennis
courts! Fireplace in living room, dining room, contemporary kitchen with
dishwasher and breakfast area, panelled family room, deck, 3 twin
bedrooms, 1 Va baths. Great value at $84,800.

BARRETT & CRAIN
2 New Providence Ed.

Mountainside

SERVING

• • • Realtors • • •
"Thru Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street 302 E. Broad Street
Westfleld WestHeld
232J1M0 13W3O0

•, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY^

It's Diet Time...
Oil Bill!

1.041.04
CASHCASH

ARCO
PREMIUM OIL

232-2234
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A view from

Liz Gautier

Letters to the Editor

CALLING ALL COPYWRITERS •
NOW HEAR THIS!

Dear Editor:
What kind of person

would you or I be, if we
There is a much over- shower gift. could stop someone

worked phrase used by | have yet to find any from being hurt, and
the advertising mavens of the colors of Items failed to do so?
today that is worn not (usually on sale) to be Since 1976, the State
only threadbare, but what I most-wanted, of New Jersey Depart-
literally invisible from and I'm wondering in ment of Transportation,
over use, overstress what area these people along with our Town
and overkill, I don't did their research • Council, have recogniz-
know who first coined Outer Mongolia? (In- ed the need for a traffic
the then-catehy "most cidentally, are there light at Terrill and
wanted colors", but people in Inner Cooper Roads in
every adver t is ing Mongolia? You never Scotch Plains, Resolu-
copywri ter in the hear about them.)
business jumped on There is one fabric
the most-wanted band-
wagon and ran us down
with the now-yucky denim" and yes, you
phrase, guessed It, "new spring

The fertile (?) minds colors in the most-
in the advertising world wanted fashion denim",
apply the most-wanted | would be afraid to buy
syndrome to baby this denim. It sounds
blankets (pink and like somebody back at
blue), bed comforters the factory let it cook
(blue and brown), ski too long and besides,
jackets (blue and everybody knows
yellow), sofa cushions denim is blue. What's
(blue, green and this about "new spring

color" In denim?
The copywri ters

tions were passed and
forwarded to the Coun-

house in the area that ty Board of Freeholders
advertises "Overdyed to take appropriate ae-

orange). And these
colors are not muted
tones, but BLUE, must be at the end of
GRiEN and ORANGE, their tether when they

There are two excep- keep repeating "most-
tions • they add GRAY wanted" What Is hap-
to the most-wanted list pening is that the store
for little girls' jogging that puts up with this
suits, and pale green to tired jargon In their
the baby blankets just advertising copy will be
In case you want to on my list of most-
play it safe for the avoided places to shop.

Two Valentine's Day
Craft Programs will be
held at the Fanwood
Library on Friday, Feb.
11, at 3:30 pm, spon-
sored by the Jaycee-
ettes of Fan-
wood/Scotch Plains.

Children, ages three
through five, are invited
to make a special
Valentine's Day Favor,
while older children,
ages 6 through 8, will
make candy. Kathy
Nickel, Fran Wegner,
Claire Gharzewski, Ber-
nadette Hoyer, and Pat
Padala will help the
children in these pro-
jects. Donations of
white lace, felt (red, or
other colors), narrow
ribbon, or dried flowers
are requested.

The Scotch Plains
Library Board of
Trustees has elected a
new slate of officers.
Kenneth R. Hanson
was elected president;
Paula Criscuolo, vice-
president; Georgette
Deniinger, treasurer;
and Warren Lott,
secretary.

Other members of
the Board are Robert
Woodbury, Carl Kumpf,
Board of Education
Liaison and Gabriel
Spera, Scotch Plains
Town Council Liaison.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library will be
offer ing free tax
assistance in coopera-

tion with the American
Association of Retired
Persons and the I.R.S,
for older citizens and
low Income Individuals.
Volunteers specially
trained by the I.R.S, will
render this service on
Mondays, from 6-9:00
pm and Wednesdays,
from 9-noon, beginning
February 2. Residents
of the community who
would like assistance
must call the Library
(322-5007) for an ap-
pointment. It is ad-
visable to bring along
last year's return as
well as records of all
1982 receipts of in-
terest dividends and all
earnings.

The Library also has
a limited supply of tax
forms. The I.R.S. has
supplied us with a set
of every form they re-
quire. This reproducible
set of forms may be ob-
tained at the Reference
Desk. Patrons may bor-
row the forms they re-
quire and photocopy
them.

The Township of
Scotch Plains Depart-
ment of Health will
sponsor at the Library a
blood pressure clinic
each month beginning
February 9, 4-7:00 p.m.
A schedule is posted at
the Library for future
dates. This clinic-is free
of charge.

During the month of

tlon. The situation, at
the time of the study,
was not as dangerous
as It is today.

As a representative
of Terrill Middle School
and j . Ackerman Coles
School, I have been of-
ficially asked to inform
the public of a situation
that at the very least
generates much con-
cern. We residents,
parents, and PTA Ex-
ecutive Boards do not
understand why there
is still no traffic light.
Over the years we have
made every effort to
monitor the signaliza-
tlon progress. I know
our Town Council has
also made every effort
and complied with all
aspects of the
necessary Township re-
quirements.

Two years ago we
were told to be patient
by our County Board of
Freeholders, that these
things are done by
order of priorities. We
think that seven years
of waiting would try
even the most patient
among us.

Where is the blame

to be put when so-
meone gets hurt? True,
our children cross with
a guard at the regular
hours, but what about
those involved in after
school activities? They
are trying to cross at a
peak traffic time, just
before dark, when the
danger Is also at its
peak.

This brings to focus
many questions, one of
which Is; What is wrong
with County and State
government that takes
so long to install a sim-
ple traffic light, and
how can it justify such
an inefficient way of
handling what should
be a fairly routine mat-
ter? If anyone has an
answer please tell us
because all we get is a
polite run around.

Last, what's the big
deal? Surely seven
years of planning and
meeting the different
requirements should be
enough. I don't think
the World Trade Center
took that long!

Very Truly Yours,
Valerie Fisher

Corresponding
Secretary

Terrill Middle School
J. Ackerman Coles

School

The Times reserves the
•ight to edit or reject any
'etters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer, Names will be
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times. 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs,. Feb. 3 • 8 p.m. Mon,, Feb. 7 • 7:30 p.m.
Fanwood Council agen- Scotch Plains Planning
da.
Sat,, Feb. 5-9 a.m. Fan-
wood Council • Budget
review, Community
House.

Board.
Mon., Feb. 7 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Library Board
of Trustees.
Wed,, Feb. 9 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Council.Thurs,, Feb. 3 • 8 p.m.

Fanwood Council agen-
da - Firehouse vote^ Thurs,, Feb. 10 _• 7:30
Sat., Feb. 5 • 10 a.m. P-m. Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains Listen- Board of Adjustment,
ing Post • Bd. of Ed. Thurs,, Feb. 10 - 7:30
member Paul Smith will P-m. Board of Educa-
attend this meeting. tlon - Admin. Bldg.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ i2th District, New Jersey -
One of the most compelling issues facing Con-

gress today is the unemployment problem and
how to put the jobless back to work, especially
our young people.

While the overall rate of unemployment is 10.8
percent nationally, the youth unemployment rate
Is nearly 28 percent. The highest rate of
joblessness is among minority youth, with more
than 50 percent of them idle and unable to secure
gainful employment.

To help meet the unemployment crisis, I am
cosponsoring the American Conservation Corps
Act of 1983 which could provide jobs for more
than 100,000 young people across the country.
They would be hired and trained for the conserva-
tion, rehabilitation and improvement of natural
and cultural resources located on public lands.

The projects would include conservation of
forests, fish and wildlife, range lands and soils;
revitalization of urban areas and preservation of
historic sites; maintenance of recreational areas;
energy conservation and production of renewable
resources. They would work on maintaining roads
and trails, developing recreation areas and
reclaiming strip-mined lands.

The program would have both a year-round and
summer component. Enrollees would have to be
unemployed and between the ages of 18 and 25
for the year-round program and between 15 and 21
for the summer program. Special consideration
would be given to disadvantaged youth who live in
areas of high unemployment.

The program would be funded by using certain
federal revenues generated from leasing and
other activities -- offshore oil and gas leasing,
timber cutting, franchise and other fees. The ap-
propriation for fiscal 1984 would be limited to $50
million. Participating states would be required to
provide 15 percent in matching funds.

This is a modest price to pay for a program that
would serve to put many of our young people to
work and at the same time protect and enhance
our public lands and resources. At a time when so
many youth are idle and without any prospects of
getting a job, we need this program to provide
critical work experience and to give them some
measure of self-esteem. The bill could very well
have a positive side benefit in that it might steer
some of the participants into a career interest
area they never before considered, and give them
the skills necessary to pursue such a career.

The legislature is supported by a broad-based
coalition of organizations, ranging from the
American Forestry Association and the National
Parks and Conservation Association, Sierra Club,
AFL-CIO, and the U.S. Conference of Mayors.

A similar bill passed the House last year but it
died when the Senate failed to act on it before the
97th Congress passed into history at the end of
1982.

February the Library The Chi ldren's
will have on display Department will be of-
several lovely crafts fering Story Hour for
made by severely retard- pre-school children on
ed adults who work at Wednesdays, 10-10:30
the Menlo Park Adult a.m. and 1-1:30 p.m. All
Act iv i ty Center in children must be ac-
Edison. These items companied by an adult.f
are made year round Story Hour for children
and are available at K-2 will be held on
very reasonable prices.
Sue Connelly is the Pro- Thursdays, 3:45-4:15
gram Consultant for p.m. All programs re-
this center. quire advance registra-

On Tuesday, tion as space Is limited.
February 8 there will be Sign up in the
a lecture on Career Children's Room. The
Planning sponsored by February issue of the
the Don Carol Thistle-Whistle. the
Associates in the Library's newsletter, is
Library Conference now available at the
Room at 7:30 p.m. Reference Desk.
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Mayor Newcomb urges
participation in VIP program

Naturalist explores Alaska
in Audubon Wildlife film

Attorney Morreaie and Mayor Neweomb,
Mayor Lawrence

Newcomb discussed
the Union County V I P
-• Volunteers in Proba-
tion -• program with
Scotch Plains volunteer
Gerald Morreaie. V 1 P
is currently recruiting
additional volunteers
for this program aimed
at fighting juvenile
delinquency. Calling
the prevention of juve-
nle delinquency and,
vandalism the key to
long range cr ime
prevent ion, Mayor
Newcomb called on
Scotch Plains citizlens
to consider joining the
Union Couinty Proba-
t ion Of f ice 's
Volunteers in Proba-
t ion. The Program
wants recruits from all
walks of community
life, over the age of 18;
and offers a brief but in-
tensive training course.
The program then mat-
ches each Volunteer
with juveniles who
need help and whom
the Courts feel need a
special touch. V I P
Volunteers provide
these youngsters with
extra care and
assistance on a one-to-
one basis while saving
money for taxpayers.
The Volunteer may
divert a juvenile from
the criminal justice
system, help change a
life, and otherwise con-
tribute to fighting crime
and delinquency.

Meeting with Gerald
Morreaie, one of
Scotch Plains' thirty-
odd volunteers current-
ly working as a V I P,
Mayor Newcomb noted,
"On several occasions
Police Chief Rossi has
stressed the impor-
tance of stopping van-
dalism and the tenaen-
cy to commit vandalism
as the key to preventing
more serious crime as a
youth grows older."
The V I P Program is
one means of doing
just that, If there are
sufficient volunteers
available to work with
the youngsters whom
the courts feel are
salvagable through
such a program.

If you are young-
thinking, regardless of
your age, and
mot ivated to help
young persons, this
program offers you the

opportunity to become
a "Voluneer Profes-
sional" at a time when

you are most needed
and can most con-
tribute to your fellow
citizens and the com-
munity.

Join the next Train-
Ing Session which
begins on March 7th,
for five weekly ses-
sions held in the Con-
ference on the Bth floor
of the Union County Ad-
ministration Building,
near the County Cour-
thouse, in Eliiabeth. Dr.
Faye L. Granberry,
dedicated Director of
this V I P Program, with
her staff of profes-
sionals, offer a vital
program of sk i l ls
development in in-
terpersonal relations
and will teach you to
really listen and to
counsel, through role
playing and psycho-
drama. Call for an
application form, now,
for the March session.
The telephones number
is 353-0500.

In talking with the
Mayor, Morreaie noted
that he joined the Pro-
gram some three years
ago, and continues to
devote time and con-
cern towards working
with young persons
assigned to him. He ex-
amplifies one of the
many "Volunteer pro-
fessionals" who con-
tribute without pay im-
measurably to the suc-
cess of this program.
Morreales resides on
Carol Place with his
wife Karen, who has
taught French and
Spanish at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School the past 17
years. The Morreales
have one daughter, a
second grader at
Evergreen School .
While Morreales hap-
pens to be a practicing
Attorney in Plalnfield, it
is not necessary that a
V I P Volunteer have
any legal or profes-
sional background, just
that they have a ge-
nuine concern for youth
and for their communi-
ty.

FOR
VALENTINE'S

DAY
Give HER an

ADULT SCHOOL
COURSE

AeroBlcs. calligraphy,
Typing, Chinese
Cooking, Tennis

or any other sne

Ken Creed, naturalist
and cinematographer
will explore the last
great North American
wilderness in his "Wild
and Wonderfu l
Alaska". This Is the
third film in a series of
five. The film will be
shown on Friday,
February 11, at 8:00
p.m. at the Terrill Mid-
dle School, Scotch

Plains.
The screening is part

of the Audubon Wildlife
Film Series, sponsored
by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
and Watchung Nature
Club. Single admis-
sions are $2.50.
students, $1.00; Youth
Groups with leaders
$.50. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

S.P. Woman's Club offers
nursing scholarships

I
W

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Club Nursing
Scholarships offered
annually are open to
students interested In
pursuing a nursing
career who have been
accepted either in an
accredited hospital
school of nursing for a
three years course or In
a college program of-
fering a degree in nurs-
ing. The awards are
continuing scholar-

ships, depending on
monies raised at the
annual scholarship
event.

Appl ica t ions are
available at the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School Guidance
Department. The
deadline for completed
applications is March
15th. For further Infor-
mation, contact Mrs.
Fischer, Screening
Chairperson, 232-9111.

"MINI FARM » HORSES"
Nearly new center hall Colonial on over an acre in
Edison just over Scotch Plains line. Formal living
room and dining room, country kitchen with large
laundry room and Vi bath a step away. Panelled
family room with raised hearth fireplace. 4
bedrooms and 2 full baths on second floor. Barn
with 2 box stalls and 2 paddocks surrounded by
stockade fencing. In-ground 32' pool and Cabana
complete the picture. Hot water baseboard heat
with central air. Call Ruth Tate to see this unusual
listing. $148,500.

PETf RSON-RINGLE AGENCY
Realtors-insurers

350 Park Ave. 322.5800 Scotch Plains
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PRICES EFFECTIVE;
THUHS., FIB. 3rd thru
SAT., F i i . Sth

• Cash * Carry on all Items
• we reserve the right to limit quantities
• All prices Include sales tax

LIQUOR OR WIN ! • PERFECT
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASION

rofherhoob
MAY WINE

IMPQI1 _ . ,
ITUIM N \

MARTIN! I ROSSI
ASTI SPUMANTi

PEPPERMINT
SCHNAPPS

CREAM
LIQUEUR

IMP01IU
ITUIM _

MARTINI I ROSSI
ASTI SPUMANTI

IMPORTED
COFFEE LIQUEUR

Q99
^Jf .710 ML

IMPORTti-v
ITALIAN \

oTftOW
ORVIETO

MOUNTAIN
CHABLIS

SAN
MARTIN

CHABLIS

6WTHI FLOOf
STECMAIER

BEER
13 oi N/R lorries

OFF TH1 FLOOB

HEINEKEN
BEER

12 02 Light BOttIM

1352
I *J cafe of 24

FANWOOD LIQUORS
Fr©« Delivery

Fanwood, N.J, 61 South Avenue
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED.



m
French Club "immersed1

in cultural weekend

Terri Wecker puts
delicacy.

finishing touches on French

Fan./S.P. YMCA to sponsor
S.A.T. Preparation Workshop

Hypnosis course offered
in SPFHS Adult School

The Fanwood-Seotoh
Plains YMCA is spon-
soring a "High Scores
S.A.T, Preparation
Workshop" to be held
on Tues., Feb. 15, 22,
March 1 and 8 in time
for the March 19 S.A.T.
The sessions will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Grand Street facility in
Scotch Plains. The
workshop is designed
to help students ap-
proach the test with
skill and confidence so
that they can maximize
their test scores.

The workshop
highlights review of key
concepts in the
mathematics and ver-
bal areas and
understanding of the

Randy Mazzulo plays French computer games.
Fifteen members of environment at the

of their advisor,the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School
French club were given
an opportunity to use
their French during a
French "immersion"
weekend on January 28
and 29. The students
spent two days in a
totally French-speaking

home
Arlene Krane. The
French National Honor
Society officers, along
with Mrs. Krane, plann-
ed all the activities for
the weekend.

First, the students
had to tel l about
themselves in French

sue

y EltlORIRL
FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President
James F. Conriaughton

Directors * Harold W. Woodward

75f South Avenue
Fanwood

- 322-4350

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
7564848

INTRODUCING
A New Line At The

FLORIDA FRUIT SHOPPE
226 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J. 07023
Phone 322-7606

GOURMET COFFEES
Fresh Ground To Your

Specifications
KENYAN, COLUMBIAN

' SWISS CHOCOLATE ALMOND
FRENCH, MOCHA JAVA

At The Introductory
Price of $3,99 1b.

Water Processed
Decaffeinated $5.99 1b.

You will enjoy the differnce in the
Arabica Beans crown at high altitudes
and only used in specialty coffees in
contrast with commercial Robusta
Bean coffees.

and then tell what was
said by the other par-
t ic ipants so that
everyone would get to
know each other better.
Then, two teams com-
peted to see which
team could place a set
of French labels on
almost everything on
all four floors of the
house. Next, a treasure
hunt brought out the
competitive spirit of
both teams when they
had to follow com-
plicated French clues
leading to the treasure.

Students were ex-
posed to several
elements of the French
culture besides the
language. They
prepared French meals,

fisaw sl ides and
photographs of France,

y and invited two French
guests, Alain Lescarret,
a neighbor of Mrs.
Krane's and Fabriee, a
student at Westfield
High School who mov-
ed here from France six
years ago.

This is the first time
the French Club has
sponsored such a
weekend. It was a lot of
fun for all involved, and
the students came
away feeling good
about their ability to
communicate in
French. Mrs. Krane
contends that out-of
school experiences
such as this are essen
t ia l for language
students.

types of questions ask-
ed on the test so that
students can apply
their knowledge suc-
cessfully In the new
test situation. Also
developed are test tak-
ing and t iming
strategies and a frame
of mind for success.

High Scores S.A.T.
workshops have been
conducted at Rutgers
University, Nor-
thwestern Michigan
College, Chautauqua
Institution and colleges
and community centers
throughout New
Jersey. For registration
flyer and information
call the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA at
322-7600.

ORT to hold
Antique Show

Antiques for the In-
vestor, the decorator
and for the new, young
collector will be on
display Sunday,
February 13, at Temple
Emanu-EI, 756 East
Broad Street,
Westfield.

Over forty antique
dealers from three
states will offer for sale
exceptional selections
of antique jewelry,
period and country antl-
que furni ture, fine
china, glassware, and
silver. Popular collec-
tibles such as polltcal
buttons, advertising
cards, signs ?n<1 post
cards will alsw be of-
fered.

The show will be
open to the public from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The ad-
mission charge Is
$2.50, $2.00 with dis-
count coupon and
children under 18 wili
be admitted at no
charge. A variety of
refreshments will be
available throughout
the day.

The show Is being
sponsored by the
Greater West f ie ld
Chapter of Women's
American ORT.
Women's American
ORT is a non-profit
organization which
maintains a world-wide
network of vocational
training schools.

SPT

39* OFF on one Full Pound
Any Coffee With This Coupon

We stiff have Florida Navels,
Pineapple Oranges, Temples
X-Lge. Grapefruit, Etc,

THIS IS CITRUS SEASON AT ITS
- BEST!

Say Happy Valentine's Day
with FLOWERS
and BALLOONS

Sprague

North Ave, at
Hetiield Ave.

Parking in Rear

232-6755

Donald J. Maroun, a
psychotherapist and
hypnotherapist, is of-
fering a course, entitled
"Hypnosis For Health",
In the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
In the spring term
beginning Tuesday,
February 15th.

The course Is design-
ed to help participants
learn to enjoy a
healthier and happier
l i fe . Under Mr.
Maroun's carefu l ly
slow-paced and profes-
sional directions, par-
ticipants will learn to
relax, build confidence
and reach other per-,
sonal objectives they
seek. These include
how to quit smoking or
lose weight.

Maroun has profes-
sional degrees from the
State University of New
York and holds cer-
tificates from several
leading training in-
stitutes. He has been
certified in behavior
modification therapy by
the State of New Jersey
and conducts a private
practice.

In addition to the
above course, Maroun
is also

DONALD J, MAROUN
workshop ent i t led
"Assertlveness Train-
i n g " at̂  the Adult
School. This is design-
ed to help persons
reach their potential by
simple direct techni-
ques that lead to in-
creased esteem.

Information on these
and other courses can
be found in Adult
School Brochures mail-
ed to community
residents and available
at the local libraries.
For more Information
regarding registration
consul t those
brochures or call
322-7718, 9 am to 4 pm.

S.P. Junior Woman's Club
attends Mid-Year Rally

Recently four
members of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's
Club attended the Mid-
Year Rally at Douglass
College in New
Brunswick.

The purpose of the
meeting to brief
Juniors in the new year-
end report writing pro-
cedures and to present
the candidates for the
proposed 1983-84
Junior State Project.

Every two years one
project is chosen which
is supported by all the
120 Junior and Sub-
Junior . clubs
throughout New
Jersey. The most re-
cent State Project, New
Jersey Chapter • Sud-
den Infant Death Syn-
drome Foundation, was
the most successful
project in the history of
the New Jersey
Juniors. Over
$100,000.00 was raised
to fund the establish-
ment of two infant
apnea evaluat ion
centers in New Jersey,
and 35,357 service

hours were given to the
increase public
awareness regarding
"crib death".

Sally Cropper, State
Project Investigation
Committee Chairman,
presented the three
organizations proposed
for State Project.
Representatives from
the American Liver
Foundation, National

Huntlngton's Disease
Assoc ia t ion and
Deborah Hospital •
Children of the World
Program outlined what
the Juniors could do for
each if it were chosen
as the 1983-84 State
Project.

The Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club
was represented at the
Rally by Jane Lorber,
Donna Borrelli, Fran
Lockard and Robbie
Lindgren. The Juniors
Clubs in New Jersey
are compr ised of
women between the
ages of 18 and 37.

HIGH SCORES S.A.T.
PREPARATION WORKSHOP*

TURN THE CHALLENGE
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY

AT
FANWOODSGOTCH PLAINS

YMCA
Grand and Union Ave

Scotch Plains
Tues,, Feb. 15,22,
March 1,8 7 to 9 p.m.

In time for March 19 S.A.T.
For Registration

Flyer and information

Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5 p.m.

1975 L VS 322.7600



Thank You Can-Can® Fans!
Thanks to you, our 13th Annual Can-Can® Sale was
the biggest and best aver! And you can count on ^
similar ShopRite savings all year Jong, ~~^

Look For Our
New Color Circular!

If you have not received a copy in the mail or in
your local newspaper, pick one up at your
nearby ShopRite while supplies lasts

The Frozen Food Placci iThcMEATing Place The Produce Place I
ShopRite 10-1Z LBS,

Fresh Young
Turkeys

FORMiBLY GROUND CHUCK.
NOT LiSS THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef

U.S. #1 GRADE IDAHO

Baking Potatoes

Ib. bug M ^ 0

ASSORTED VARIETIES. DELUXE

On-Cor Entrees. . SS
ShopRils GRADE 'A CAULIFLOWER OR

Broccoli S p e a r s . . . . 2 ^ - 9 9 -
•JHUMP h JL'ICy 5WANS0N

Fried Chicken. KS2.59
MEAT OR CHEESE

ShopRite Ravioli K' 99*
The Dairy Place!

FOR STUFFING HIRRUD

Pork Sausage Roll. . . . ,b57e

WHOLE W|TH THIGHS
C h i c k e n L e g s . . . . . . . n . 6 7 e

IONELESS CHUCK

Beef For Stew CSJ. . . ,B
S2,O7

BONELESS 1EEF

Shoulder Steakm , . B "2.17
BONELESS l E E ^

Chuck Steak m. . . . B*2.27
SKINNED S DIVIINED, FROZEN Sliced

Beef Liver u>.67c

REGULAR QUARTERS ShopRllo VEGETABLE

Margarine. . . 3.'&*1.00
ALL VARIETIES, SKapRita

Cottage Cheese J2S.99*
WHY PAY MORI

Breyers Yogurt. . 3^ *1 .00
The Deli Placci

HOLLY FARMS WITH
I.lbs. or mere per pkg.

ANY SIZE
PKG.

BEEF SHOULDER

London Broil . . . .[3**1.97
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ . .,,.'1.77
9M 1 CHOPS LQlN PORTION

Pork Chop Combo. . lt,M ,77
THOBN APPLE VALLEY WATER ADDED. SMOKED

Semi Boneless Ham . ,b
s i .99

WATER ADDED. SCHICKHAUS SHOULDER

Smoked Pork Butts . ,BM ,99
OVEN ROASTING. MILD OR GARLIC, SWIFTS CORNED

Bee f B r i s k e t . . . . . . . , B * 2 . 2 9Hiiishire Farm ProductsIWWM

LARGE 11 SHE SUNKI5T

Navel Oranges
10D1, GOOD EATING

Fresh Mushrooms. .
WHITE 40 SHE FLORIDA

Seedless Grapefruit
30 SHE

P a s c a l C e l e r y . . . . .

8io ,99e

'£?99C

6.0,99*

4 9

B.'|s
s1.00

MOLLY F

Chicken Leg Qtrs.. X
HOLLY FARMS QUARTERS, WITH WINGS . _.

Chicken Breast. . . £
HOLLY FARMS WITH RIB CAGE SPLIT __

Chicken Breast . . %

,1B64
,u,7Q
1.22

REOULAR STYLE

Polska Kielbasa. . .
FAMILY PAR. APPRQX. 3 LBS,

Polska Kielbasa. . .
WHY PAY MORE

All Beef Kielbasa. .
DELICIOUS CHEDDARWURST

Smoked Sausaae .

, IB

. IS

. IB

. IB

S2.19
*2,09
•2,19
S2.S9

Red Delicious Apples
SWl lT £ HUJRiTlOUi

C a l i f , C a r r o t s . . . . . 3
MAKE YOUR NEXT SALAD A SPINACH 4 MUSHROOM SALAD

Fresh Spinach '£ 79*
SMOOTH AS SILK

A n j o u Pears . . . . . . . . . « 5 9 *
FRESH 5TiNDEB

Chicory or Escarole......49e

Temple Oranges. . . 'S /8,-99'
Fresh Bake ShoppemrmE

The Grocery Place
ALL VABIiTlES ShopRII. #9 THIN SPAGHETTI, #8

Pillsbury Plus! Spaghetti or
-•,iv;ii*«fc-i-K ••*:..Mm. # 3 5 E l b o w

WHY PAY MORE

Armour Meat Franks.
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER FRANKS OB

Knockwurst
SnspRile

I 0QQ(
pttg 9 ?

M-ei %
pkg 1,99

SHspRite

Chicken Franks . . .
The Fish Market

APPLE, BLUtitRRV PINEAPPLE OR CHERR*

Lattice Top Pies. . . . M
Health & Beauty

Faberge Shampoo

FRESH. SWEET & TENDER

Small Scallops*. I ,B S 4.79
FRESH PACIFIC SING

Oysters*. . . . . fSM.79
INDIV QUICK FR01EN, PEELED i CLEANID

Shrimp. I
The Appy Place I
HIG, OB NO SALT ADDiD

Turkey
Breast
STORI SLICED ShopRIH AMERICAN, PBOVOLONE OR

Muenster Cheese . . .,..»* 1.2 9
AUSTRIAN IMPORTID

Swiss Cheese ,,B
S1.S9

STOBE SLICED WEAVER

Chicken Roll H . M . 2 9
•(ciioj

. _ N >i
0 N I n i ! i - 0 2 FRESH BAKED

APPLI 1LUEIBERY, PINEAPPLE OR

Cherry Lattice

BEOULAB OB NATURAL

Mott's
Apple Juice ̂ |tf
IN OIL OR WATER, CHICKEN OF
THE SEA

Chunk
Light Tuna
BONUS PACK

ShopRite Tea Bags. . . I l f 99 s

ShopBile WHITE OR PINK UNSWEETENED

G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e . . . . ' ; ? « « 4 9 e

GENERAL MILLS

Gheeries Cereal . . 'K* M.39
OCEAN SPRAY CRANAPPLE OR

CrangrapeDrink . . "l,f M.79
PTLLSBURY FAMILY FUDGE

Brownie Mix , '«I0; 99e

ALL VAR lIXCiPT WITH NUTSI READY TO SPREAD

Pillsbury Frosting . . . 'V;" 99e

SUPERMAN CREAMY OR CHUNKY

Peanut Butter , Oib,l,99s

IN OIL OR WATER SOLID PACK

ShopRite White Tuna , ';?/„ 89e

APPLE GRAPE, ORANGE OH HAWAIIhN

Ssips Drinks " I , " 69C

I^SHiLLSnopRilB^

Roasted Peanuts . , . ̂ M .99
3 WITH THIS COUPON S P T

ONI I I I I PT 6- 01 BTL OF DISH DE IEHGINT

Sunlight
Liquid

• 69*
_ fWiW my »M*H mlittl limn snt pe< liml

WHY PAT MORI

Mazola
Corn Oil

$4199
1-ql. 1
pi. bll 1

CRIAMRiNH
•OS . ::--:?
GONDITieNER

ShopRitt

Macaroni 99*
REG EXTRA-STRENGTH, OR HERBAL INTENSIVE CAHE

V a s e l i n e L o t i o n . . . . t r s 1 . 6 9

General MerchandiseiBi

ALLVABIITliS IMPORTED

Spigadoro Pasta. 2;»5, * 1.00
TUTTOROSSO DOMESTIC

Plum Tomatoes..... i;yn79s

ffis2,99
2 o; s ,

p

Vegetable Oil . .
BEGULARORDIET

S h a s t a S o d a . . . 6 ' l . r . M . 0 0
ShapRili ALL VAR REGULAR SODA OR SgmeTHIN LITE

Diet Soda ! : 59*
ALL VARIETIES 8 LIVEJ

Buffet Cat Food . . 31",11,00
^PLY ShapRiU WHITE

Paper Towels. . . . ' iC M.39
LIQUID DISH

Sunlight Detergent . . '.M, 99e

DlSHDITEROfNT

P a l m o l i v e L i q u i d . . . . ' 0 , p l
B ' 8 9 e

RAV-O-VAC OJNEBAL PURPOSE

C or D Batteries 4pkel oS3.00
The Bakery Piacei

' NOPRES ADDED' ASST VAR HEARTH BAKED ShopRila

White Bread . «'«*•*». 2 SSI. 99*
NOPRES AODtD ASST VAR HEARTH BAKED SHBpRile

Jewish Rye Breadss*vf >?• V.i S9
WiskDetergent. ^ I S 2 . 6 9 l ^ p f i t e s " Ples«*v»o-»™»1.19

= ShopRite Coupon -
WITH THIS COUPON

ONEHl l -L i 13-01 PRO OFShapRilB

Chips A
Lot Cookies
$429

% CtgHA atad it in ; Shsp^iii mif l i l Limn gne per l*md? Asyfr
( , u ) EBWllH Thun . Mil, ] , IBry Wei . Ftt 9. 1113 f a

SfiVE ZG'

We're NotJust A Supermarket...We're ShopRite

m

s
m
•nm
DO

3

1

In o r i i f to u l u r i i iuMicieni supply el salts i l iml lBr all out cuslomir i , we musi reserve me ngni lo limit the pur cnasi io umis ol 4 ol any sales ilems, ei tepi wh i r l oinirwist noted. Not iesponsi6le lor typographical errori
Prices (llfClise Sun, Jan. 3D, thru Sal . FeO 5. 18B3 None sold to ottier reiaileil or wholesalers Artwork does not necessarily represent i l im on sale, it is I n display purposes only Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1983
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SOCIAL TIMES
Barbara WaM to become
bride of Brian Gates

Fan. Woman's Club News CHIT CHAT
Mrs, Edmund Wright

wil l speak to the
Woman's Club of Fan-
wood at their monthly
meeting Feb. 9 at the
Community House.
"Use Your
Imagination" Is the title
of her subject in which
she shows how to use
common household
items to make new and
useful gi f ts, Mrs.
Wright is the Super-
visor of Creative Arts
for Somerset County 4
H Fair. She is also
Chairman of the
Garden department of
the North Piainfleld
Woman's Club. Mrs.
Wright will be assisted
by fellow club member
Mrs. Ernest Richmond.

Five members of the
Fanwood club attended
the Presidents' Briefing
of the Sixth District of
the Federation of
Women's Clubs held in
Carteret on January
25th.

In January the club
saw a demonstration of
"Colors of My Life"
given by Thelma Gold
of Color 1 Associates,
Inc., Wardrobe/Color
Consultants. A Covered

Jeffrey Pedicini of
Scotch Plains, a
freshman majoring in
Computer & Systems
Engineering, has been
named to the Dean's
List at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

• • *

Dish Luncheon was
served by the members
previous to the
demonstration.

The departments of
the club are involved in
various activities. The
American Home depart-
ment met at the Com-
munity House on
.February 1st to hear a
representative from the
Hospice Program at
Muhlenberg Hospital.
Drama department
meets on February 4th
at the home of Mrs.
John J. Hayden, Jr..
Plans will be made for
the March Drama
Festival of the Sixth
Distr ict . Literature
meets on February 14th
at the home of Lorraine
Ayers for a discussion
of American women
novelists of the 20th
century. Music depart-
ment meets at the
home of Mrs. George
Mejia on February 24th
to practice patriotic
songs. Social Services
department will meet at
the Community House
on February 28th to
work on Easter baskets
for patients.

Robert Cangemi and
Jeffrey Foster, Scotch
Plains have been ac-
cepted for fall, 1983 ad-
mission to Widener
University in Chester,
PA.

Jeffrey plans to
study Management.

• • •

Cynthia Miller Ur-
banik of South River,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller of
Edison, received an
Associates Degree in
Civil Engineering
Technology from Mid-
dlesex County College
at a ceremony held
there January 31. She is
employed by the
Township of Scotch
Plains Engineering
Department in the
capacity of Engineer-^
ing Aide. Currently, she
is attending New
Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark, In
the evening to obtain
her Bachelor's Degree
in Civil Engineering.

• • •
Milton Halley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Halley of Scotch
Plains, has arrived for
duty at Fort Devens,
Mass.

Halley, an X-ray
specia l is t , was
previously assigned In
New Ulm, West Ger-
many.

• • •
Andrea M. Gordon, a

senior at Lehigh Univer-
sity has been named to
the Dean's List for the
fall semester. She has
also been elected to
the National
Psychology Honor
Society. Andrea is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Gordon
of Scotch Plains.

• • •

Carole J, Beisser, An-
drea M. Gordon and

Great Moves
Great Body

Great Time j

/I
Register now,,, • ^ H f l f l K c
Classes start ^^^^^Mm
February 14th ^ ^ • B

| J \

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
1340 Martlne Avenue Grand Street

Scotch Plains Scotch Plains
880-8880 322-7600

Ann 0. Rutledge of
Scotch Plains, were
named to the Dean's
List at Lehigh Universi-
ty in Bethlehem, PA.

• • •
Charles Octavla of

Scotch Plains, is
among 14 Union Coun-
ty College, Scotch
Plains, practical nurs-
ing students who were
pinned at recent
ceremonies at the
Scotch Plains Campus.

• • •
Charles Dettmar of

Scotch Plains and
Russell Murray of Fan-
wood will participate in
a concert by the Sus-
quehanna University
Symphonic Band and
Wind Ensemble on Sun-
day, Feb. 6, In Seiin-
sgrove, Pa.

Dettmar, a
sophomore music
education major, plays
alto sax in the band and
Murray, a junior music
education major, plays
clarinet. Both men are
graduates of S.P.F.H.S.

• • •
Navy Seaman Jorge

R. Jimenez, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jorge A.
Jimenez of Fanwood,
has completed recruit
training at the Naval
Training Center, San
Diego.

• • •
Gordon Dunn, has

been named to the
Dean's List at Upsala
College, East Orange.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Dunn of
Fanwood.

• • •
Brian W. Hargwood,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wil l iam Hargwood,
Fanwood, received a
B.S. in business and
economics from Lehigh
University in January.

Peter H. RBlehert,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Reichert,
Fanwood, received his
B.A. degree in architec-
ture from the same
school.

• • •
Eric Fochesato, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fochesato of Scotch
Plains, has been named
to the Honors List at
Thomas College,
Watervllle, Maine.

• • •

.-;*.

BARBARA WAHL
Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Wahl of Fanwood an-
nounce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Barbara, to Brian
Gates, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gates of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High
School and is
employed as an Assis-

tant Manager at Masco
Sports In Summit.

The prospective
groom graduated from
Union Catholic
Regional High School
Montclair State Col-
lege, He is employed as
an Assistant Division
Manager for Bacardi
Imports.

A June 1983 wedding
is planned.

Education association holds
wine and cheese fund raiser

A wine and cheese
social and fund raiser,
sponsored by the
Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Education
Association, was held
on Thursday, January
13, at the Scotch Hills
Country Club.

The afternoon
gathering, attended by
some one hundred forty
teachers, ad-
mi n i s t r a t o,r s ,
secretaries and custo-
dians, raised money for
the Edward J.
Gwasdacus Scholar-

ship Fund. Qwasdacus
was a business educa-
tion teacher at Park
Middle School in
Scotch Plains. He pass-
ed away last summer.
The affair raised one
hundred ten dollars
which was donated to
the scholarship fund
created in his name.

Monies raised by the
fund will be awarded
annually to a
graduating senior at
Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School.

Park Middle School to
hold Chinese Auction 3/1

On Tuesday evening,
March 1, the Park Mid-
dle School Athletic
Booster Club will spon-
sor a Chinese Auction
in the Park cafeteria,
Park Ave., Scotch
Plains at 7:30 p.m. A
donation of $4.00 en-
titles you to 25 auction
tickets, door prize
t icket and

NEW
MANAGEMENT

•New Menu
•Salad Bar
•Deli Bar

TRY US!
YOU'LL LOVE IT!

15 South Avenue
Scotch PlQlni/Fonwood, NJ
322.1910

refreshments.

The money raised
will provide funds for a
dinner in June honoring
all participants of
Park's athletic teams.

Tickets may be pur-
chased by cal l ing
889-4730, or 889-4703 or
at the Shirt Shop,

Scotch Plains. A
l imited number of
tickets will also be
available at the door.

FOR
VALENTINE'S

DAY
Gjve HIM an

ADULT SCHOOL
COURSE

Wooderafumenihlp.
Auto Care. Stock Mkt,

Computer. Golf,
or any 0|her onai



S.P. Woman's Club News
The Scotch Plains

Woman's Club has an-
nounced It's series of
activities for the month
of February.

Board Meet ing:
February 2, 9:30 a.m. at
the home of Mrs, Alan
Augustine.

Regular Meet ing:
February 9th, 12:30 p.m.
at Scotch Hills Country
Club.

Program: "Voices
from the Kansas Fron-
tier" by Virginia Hein.

Remember reading
about the snowstorms
that swept parts of our
country around
Christmas? Many peo-
ple were stranded in
their cars and some
even died of exposure
to the cold. Use your
Imagination a little and
perhaps we can have
some idea of what the
pioneer woman went
through on our frontiers
In early times. Program
Chairman Mrs. Thomas
O'Gorman urges all
members and guests to
come and join the
group and hear Mrs.
Hein tell a little about
these women ' of long
ago!

Department & Com-
mittee Notes:

American Home •
Thursday, February
17th at 1:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. William
Sldun.

Art Department •
meets 3rd Monday at
12:30 p.m., place to be
announced.

Camera Group • will
meet at the home of
Mrs. H.R. Bethune, 1:00
p.m. on Monday,

February 7th.
Drama Department -

meets on Monday
February 14th, at the
home of Mrs. W.F.
Linge. Those who wish
to attend should call in
advance.

Literature Depart-
ment -meets on Thurs-
day, February 3rd, at
the home of Mrs.
Dionisio Caloia, Chair-
man. A discussion of
book reviews is plann-
ed.

Recreation Depart-,
ment - meets on Thurs-
day, February 24th,
12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Wi l l iam
Coulboum. Please call
Mrs. Wegmann or Mrs.
Coulbourn if you can-
not a t tend. Co-
hostesses are Mrs.
Henry English and Mrs.
W.F. Llnge.

EMD Liaison - The
Evening Membership
Department has
scheduled an i l -
lustrated talk by Linda
Tibaudo, Chief
Recreational Therapist
at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital entitled "A
Wheelchair Eye View of
Travel", on Wednesday,
February 2nd, at 8:00
p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Public Library. A
social hour will follow.
Members of the After-
noon Club are welcome
and may bring a friend.

The Chi ldren 's
Specialized Hospital is
one of the institutions
being considered by
the New Jersey State
E.M.D. as its 1983-84
project.

Crestwood Garden Club to
hear ecologist February 10th

Holly Hoffman will by our early settlers •
describe "Life Without for dyes, medicines,
Supermarkets" for food, tools and building
members and guests of materials,
the Crestwood Garden
Club on Thursday, Hoffman, director of
February 10, 8:15 p.m., the Trailslde Museum,
at the United National has a masters degree In

YMCA to host Special
Olympics February 13th

Earl the Pearl
Monroe would have
been proud. The former
all Pro basketball star
is a role model that Joe
Valone has patterned
himself after In
developing his skills as
a hoopster. Last Sun-
day at the Union
Catholic High School
gymnasium Joe, who is
from Roselle, took first
place in his division in
the Run, Dribble, and
Shoot competition. Joe
is a Special Olympian,
one of over eighty who
participated in the an-
nual Area #5 New
Jersey Special Olym-
pics basketball meet.

The afternoon event
welcomed participants
from ten area schools
and centers as well as
16 independent
athletes who competed
in ability and age divi-
sions in the three
categories. As Pat Putt,

854-8888

Complete Phone Selection & Accessories

Hours: 10 till 6
Thurs. till 9

229 North Ave W,
Westfiold, N J

Coles students hear all
about Cannonball Museum

"the meets' organizer
put it, these athletes,
as Special Olympians,
have the fun and
satisfaction of being
competitors and not
just spectators.

The top finishers in
Sunday's meet will be
competing at the state
level Run, Dribble and
Shoot event scheduled
for March 12 at Rutgers
Gymnasium in New
Brunswick. The next
Area #5 competition is
a swimming meet on
February 13 at the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains YMCA. Pre-
reg is t ra t ion is
necessary, and can be
made by calling the Y.
Any mentally handicap-
ped person above the
age of five is eligible for
the Special Olympics
program. For further In-
formation contact Area
#5 coordinator Gayle
Conlin, 272-0197.

Bank, South Martine
Ave., Fanwood.

plant ecology and nine
years experience as a

History buffs, craft- naturalist,
smen and gardeners Anyone wishing to
are welcome to this accompany a club
program on the use of member to this pro-
green plants and trees gram, call 322-4660.

Cannonball House Museum
to feature antique parasols

broidered parasols that
ladles of the turn of the
century used while
strol l ing along the
Jersey shore; fri l ly

The Victorian room
of the Osborn Cannon-
ball House Museum
will be a showcase for a
collection of antique
parasols and canes on
Sunday afternoon, Feb.
6. An interesting variety
of beaut i fu l old
parasols will include
white eyelet em-

m

black lace parasols us-
ed for formal occasions
and canes with Ivory
and hand carved
handles.

Jackie Ostberg spoke to Phyllis Linden's second
grade class at J. Ackerman Coles School recently.

Her presentation gave detailed Information about
the Osborn Cannonball House Museum that dates
back to 1742, It is located at 1840 Front St., Scotch

Plains. Pictured with Mrs. Ostberg are Chad
Snyder and jolene Anderson..

Nothing but NOTHING heats water
faster, more economically and
more efficiently than GAS!

Stop and think about all the hot water you use. For
showers, baths. For dishes, for laundry. That's why
you should heat water with the most efficient, most
economical energy available — and that's gas! Gas
water heaters heat water faster than electricity The
gas flame provides continuous heat so you have the
hot water, you need when you need it and at the lowest
cost.

Heating water with gas costs about one-third as
much as using electricity. Compared to electric water
heaters, gas water heaters will pay for themselves in
just a few years! Whether you are replacing a present
old gas water heater or converting from an electric
one — or an oil para coil — a new gas water heater is
your best choice!

SAVE cp$75! Famous Make
GAS WATER HEATERS
STATE 30-Gallon
WATER HEATER

SAVE $40! With new, high efficiency design to'
give you more hot water at less cost
Model PRX 30, Regular $239 SALE1 *199

YOUR CHOICE! A.O. Smith or State
GAS WATER HEATERS
40-gallon %At% 65-gallon §jL.m

size , , . . 4 0 off! size .... OOoffl
50-gallon | M 75-gaiion $-?e

size . . . . O O o f f l size . . . . / P o f f l
Prices includeten-yiarmanufacturer's warranty on tank, delivery. Installation
optional, additional. Sale January 24 thru February 28. Use our credit terms

Elizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

VISIT YOUR NEAREST ELIZABETHTOWN MAJOR APPLIANCE SHOWROOM
ELIZABETH
r TOWN PLAZA

Jaily 8 30 a m -5 p m
[nurs nl 9 pm
Fri III 6pm
Sal 9 00 a m 4 30 p m

W E S T F I E L D
1 10 QUIMBY ST
2BS-500Q
Duly a 30 ,i in '5 p in
Thurs hi 9 p m
Sal 9 3D a m -4 30 p m

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-3000
Daily I 30 a m -5 P m
(Closed Saturdays)

RAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
289.5000
{In Sullon Plies Mill)
Dally B3D a,m,-S p.m.
Tfiuri. anfl Fn.. til I p.m.
Sal, 9 30 a in -4 30 p m

PHILLIP_S_B_URG
ROSEBERRY ST
859-4411
Duly 8 30 a in -5 p,m
Sat, 9 am 2 p.m.

Otter qGOfl unly ui Ein.-ri serviced by Eli/abcthtuwn

GAS: The Future Belongs To The Efficient.
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S.P. 30 and over basketball

Scotch Hills Golf Assoc.
holds annual dinner dance

The seventh annual
dinner dance of the
Scotch Hills Men's Golf
Association was held
recently In the
clubhouse. A social
hour hosted by
members and their
wives was followed by
a prime rib dinner
catered by Fred's
Catering Service.
Music for dancing was
provided by Jack
Sellers. More than 30
door prizes which in-
cluded wine, golf ac-
cessories, and men's
cologne were awarded
during the evening.

Trophies were
awarded to the follow-
ing: Frank Williams,
Club champion; Mike
Zampella, "A" Flight;
Phil Donnelly, " B "
Flight; Tony Staton,
"C" Flight.

Tournament Win-
ners: Burr Keegan,
Frank Williams, Jerry

McGrath, Phil Donnelly.
President Bob Haug

presented a framed
reproduction of a wood-
ed scene to Laura
Swidersky of the
Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion. The painting will
be hung in the Green
Room of the clubhouse.

Joe Burger was
presented a plaque by
fomer president John
Pemrick In recognition
of his outstanding work
in maintaining the
association as a viable
golf unit.

Guests included
Mayor and Mrs Larry
Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rague and
John turnbull.

The associat ion
welcomes new
members. Anyone in-
terested in joining
should contact Joe

Raiders swim team record 6-2
The SPFHS swim Warrlngton, 2. Mark

team improved their Swindlehurst.
record last week to 6-2 100 yd. back: 2. Frank
by beating Plainfield Carvaldo, 3. Joyce Lip-

The Fanwood
Recreation Commis-
sion announces that
registration for their
winter evening
ceramics program will
be held at Forest Road

Park on Tuesday,

Registrants will have a
choice of either Tues-
day or Thursday even-
ing classes from 8 to
9:30 p.m.

The registration fee
is $8 for adults, and $4
for children under thir-
teen. The amount of

February 15, from 7:30 greenware to be fired
to 8:30 p.m. Classes for each person will be
will be conducted for limited. Registration
six weeks^ beginning will be on a first-come,
Tuesday, February 22. first-served basis.

CLEARANCE
SALE

• Parkas Jackets &
Ski Pants

• Ski Gloves - Mittens
• Ice Hockey
Equipment

• Winter Head wear
• Warm-up Suits

Full Line Of
Sporting Goods

Dreier's
322-7788

Blue Star Shopping Center/Rt. 22, Watchung
^ •V l i i • Hindi-charge • Majter Charge • Open Dally 9-30 • 9:00

and Elizabeth in run-a- nick,
way meets. In the 78-42 breast: 1.100 yd.
victory over Plainfield, Steve Marino, 4. Jeanne
the Raiders captured Dillon,
nine first place finishes 400 yd. free relay: 1.
out of eleven events. Nancy Haushalter, Bill
Brian Dunn took honors Qillet, Michelle Ciaglia
in the 100 yd. free by and Judy Forster. 2.
setting a new team Todd Harvey, Keith
record with a time of Hafer, Mary Beth Mills

and Mark Swindiehurst.
Results of SPFHS vs.

Elizabeth, Jan. 27:
200 yd. medley relay-

1. Brian Dunn, Bill
f in ishes. Gillet, Malcolm Robin-

Robinson's son and Craig Hafer.
200 yd. free: 1. John

W

52,02.
Against Elizabeth,

the Raiders left their
mark with three new
records and eight first
place
Malcolm
time of 59.70 for the 100
yd. fly and Brian Dunn's Gatti,
time of 23.84 for the 50
yd. free established
new team standards,

2. Steve
ington.

200 yd
medley:

Warr-

individual
1. Peter

The 400 yd. free relay Carisson, 2. Malcolm
team of Peter Carisson, Robinson.
John Gattl, Steve Warr- 50 yd. free: 2. Brian
ington and Craig Hafer Dunn, 3. Craig Hafer.

D i 1 M B

Burger 322-1824.

Fan, Recreation Commission
to hold ceramics program

had a team record set-
ting time of 3:38.50. The
final score was 75-52.

Results of SPFHS vs.
Plainfield, Jan. 24:

200 yd. medley relay:
1. Brian Dunn, Bill

Diving^ 1. Mary Beth
Mills, 3. Tracy Johnson.

100 yd. f ly: 1.
Malcolm Robinson, 2.
Peter Carisson.

100 yd. free: 1. Brian
Dunn, 2. Steve Warr-

Gillet, Steve Marino ington.
and Craig Hafer. 500 yd. free: 2. Anne

200 yd. free: 1. Steve Walford, 4. Frank Car-
Warrington, 2. Ann valdo.
Walford.

200 yd. individual
medley: 1. Peter
Carisson, 2. Bill Giliet.

50 yd. free: 3. Craig
Hafer.

100 yd., back: 1. John
Gatti, 2. Tracy Johnson.

100 yd. breast: 3. Bill
Gillet, 4. Keith Hafer.

400 yd. free relay: 1.
Peter Carisson, John

Diving: 1. Mary Beth Gatt i , Steve
Mills, 4. Susan Hoff.

100 yd. fly: 1. Peter
Carisson, 2. Gail
Walford.

100 yd. free: 1. Brian
Dunn, 4. Nancy
Haushalter.

500 yd. free: 1. Steve

and
Warr-
Craigington,

Hafer.
The Raiders return

home on Thursday,
Feb. 3, at 3:00 p.m. to
host Union at the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA.

SPFHS schedules physicals
for spring sports

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
has scheduled
physicals for Spring
Sports on the following
dates:

Thursday, February
17, 1983 -Boys' Golf,
Tennis, Track.

Friday, February 25,
1983-Girls'Golf,Track,
Vo[leyball.

Tuesday, March 1,
1983 - Softball.

Friday, March 4,1983
• Baseball.

All physicals will be
given in the nurse's of-
fice at 8:15 a.m.

News
Mama Rosa's and

Tony's Pharmacy
basketball team will
probably have to wait
until next month before
deciding the leagues
championship as they
both enter the second
half of the Scotch
Plains 30 & Over
League with nifty 5-1
records.

Last year they both .
f inished with 11-1
records co-sharing the
leagues championship.
The vitamin men have
reeled off five victories
in a row led by their
brilliant all star guard
Ralph Punches and
rookie power forward
Frank Kylish. The last
two weeks saw them
easily handle Rlnaldo's
Bears B6-59 sparked by
Punches 26 and the
hustling Rich Graham
with 20. And again they
came from behind to
beat the pesky Hot
Dogs 78-62 featuring
the balanced scoring of
Greg Hochella 19, Fun-
che 17, Bob Ryan 14
and Kylish's 13.

The game also mark-
ed the 1,000 career
point for Ralph Pun-
ches and now has join-
ed the ranks of John
Mahoney, Kenny
Booth, Jim Carovllan-
no, Tony Rinaldo, Bob
Sullivan, Frank Besson,
Frank Butz and Rich
Marks in this select cir-
cle.

Mama Rosa's, kept
pace by beating Cham-
pion Pools 59-49
highlighted by the great
all around play of
sophomore Jim
McAnally who scored
22 points and dished
out 12 assists and was
helped out by the
astute leadership of
captain Tony Rinaldo
who scored 10 points
plus direct ing a
tenacious defense
against the high scor-
ing pool men. Rich
Marks played his best
game of the year hitting
eight for nine from the
field and four from the
foul line finishing with
20 points.

The game marked
quite a difference from
the previous week
when Champion Pools
blasted the Hot Dogs
119-80 featuring the ex-
plosive scoring of Ray
Mikells, 28; Rich Marks,
26; Joe Coyne, 20; Den-
nis Klebaur 20 and
veteran Ray Luer's 19.

Bobby Charlesworth
played well for the
losers by scoring a
career high of 31 points
and was helped out by
the hustling captain
Dave Temeles with 21
points.

Sanguliano's picked
up two victories by
defeat ing Orange
Crush 65-52 and Forty
Pius 60-54. Gordon
Soos 28, Brenden
Keegel 18 and the
strong Bruce Bowers
with 12 points and 19
rebounds did the
damage in the first vic-
tory and Keegel's 20
points and Soos 14
highlighted the second
win to up their overall
record to 4-2. Orange
Crush have been led all
year by their rugged for-
wards Frank Butz,
18ppg and Bob Con-

• sldine 11ppg. Butz's re-
cent 20 point game
moved him into second
place at the all time
point list with 1729
points surpassing the
prolific scoring Frank
Besson.

Forty Pius seem to
be bouncing back by
winning their second
game of the season by
easily beating the slum-
ping bankers from Har-
monla Savings by a
decisive score of 54-35.
The former Jaycees
were led by rookie Jim
Korn's 17, George
DiLella 12, Wayne
Morse 8, John Brad-
ways 8 and a career
high of 21 rebounds,
and captain Bob
"Whi tey" Johnston
with 9 assists. Captain
"Monk" McDevitt of
Harmonia Savings
needs a second half
resurgence from
veterans stars Bob
Sullivan, Lou Klein, VIn-
ny Terrusa, Charlie
Hamlette and
sophomore Mike
Feldman if they're going
to make a run for the
championship.

The league plays
every Wednesday nite
at Park School and is
sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commission.
Record thru Jan 31:
Mama Rosa's 5-1
Tony's Pharmacy 5-1
Champion Pools 4-2
Sanguliano's 4-2
Forty Plus 2-4

, Hot Dogs 2-4
Orange Crush 1-5
Harmonia Savings 1-5

3

At race tracks, the favorite wins fewer than 30 percent
of all horse races.

Repairs Are Our Business
A.M. A UTO CENTER, INC.

• C'umpleic mechanical s en ice
•Bods repairs- WKI.DINC;
• Cilass wcii k
• Tins iny
•N..I. Stale Rc-inspcclion

I ORKKiN • DOMESTIC
233-2651

4l.1simili I . IIIUTSL. S\i'»llii'hl
III S l I l l l l l A I , • ! , ! • . l l 1 . ,- l , , . l , , , , . l l \

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1116 South AVB., West • Wnstfinlri



Catholic Singles Club holds Terrill Baptist Church to
annual dinner-dance observe Black History Month

Y.S.CA.C. officers, loft to right- President Tom
Lenahan, Vice President Tom MoGall, Secretary entitled
E i i M l l l d T C h lEmeiia Mellozzl and Treasurer Charles P, Lamb,

Recently the Young tasting parties, and
Single Catholic Adult

February has been
designated Black
History Month. As
such, it is an opportune
time for the Church to
play an active role in
encouraging good race
relations in the com-
munity. The Rev. David
E. Buck, Pastor of the
Terrill Road Baptist
Church in Scotch
Plains, announced
recently that three of
the church's evening
Training Union Ses-
sions will be designed
to offer opportunity for
attendance In a class

"How Christ

love. We Simply try to The average homomaker spends one day a year making
fol low H i m . " beds.

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

Catholic
Club held its annual
dinner dance. More
than fifty people were
on hand to celebrate
the induction of the
Club's officers for the
new year. After a buffet
supper at the
Westwood in Cranford,
the guests danced to
music by Dee Jay Bob
Kielbus. The dance
contest was won by Bill
Zimmerman and Arlene
Dashner.

The newly elected of-
ficers, president, Tom
Lenahan; vice-
president, Tom McQall;
secretary, Emeiia
Mellozzi and treasurer,
Charles P. Lamb pledg-
ed to do their best to
make the coming year
even more successful
than the last one. Retir-
ing president Barbara
Wi l l iams was
presented w i th a
bracelet by the
membership in recogni-
tion of her outstanding
effort over the past
year.

The Y.S.CA.C. is a
single's organization
for young people bet-
ween the ages of 20
and 35. Besides the din-
ner dance the club
sponsors many other
activities throughout
the year. Candlelight
bowling, hayridgs, rac-
quetball parties, trips
to Atlantic City, wine

tr ips to the
Meadowlands to see
the Jersey Devils play
are among the wide
range of events the
club sponsors to help
people make new
friends and enjoy
themselves together in
a relaxed atmosphere.

On February 13 the
Club is sponsoring a
Wallyball game at the
Fanwood Racquetball
Club for new members.
Anyone interested in at-
tending should reserve
spots by calling Tom
McGall at 561-6488,

Another event plann-
ed especially for new
members is a sock-hop;
the time and place will
be announced as soon
as the plans are finaliz-
ed.

The Y.8.O.A.C. draws
its membership mostly
from Union County and
neighboring portions of
Middlesex, Somerset
and Warren Counties.
Regular meetings are
held on the 3rd Tuesday
of every month at 8:00
pm in the basement of
the church of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
on Martine Avenue In
Scotch Plains, Member-
ship is open to anyone
between the ages of 20
and 35 who is single ac-
cording to the canons
of the Roman Catholic
Church.

Has Dismantled Walls
of Separation".

The class, which
begins at 6 p.m. on Sun-
day, February 6, will be
led by William Ray, an
ordained deacon in the
Terrill Road Church.
Visitors are welcome,
and it would be helpful,
for good planning pur-
poses, if you would
register your intention
to attend by calling the
Church of f ice at
322-7151, or you may
visit the Church at 1340
Terrill Road In Scotch
Plains.

Rev. Buck is excited
about this opportunity
for his Church to take
an active part in com-
munity observances.
He concluded, "Improv-
ed relations among
ethnic g roups-end
repentance, when
needed--are high
priorities for God's peo-
ple. Jesus preached
repentance, faith and

Sculptress to speak at
Hadassah meeting Feb. 15th

Program Vice Presi-
dent, Donna Isaacs,
654-5230 by February
11.

The February 15th
General Meeting of
Meira Group of
Westfield Hadassah
will be held at the
Westfield Studio of the
nationally prominent
sculptor, Shirley Kl-
inghof fer . At the
meeting, which will
convene at 8 p.m., Kl-
Inghoffer will discuss
her works, many of
which wi l l be
displayed, since she
will soon be having a
large showing. This
subject is most timely
and appropriate to
residents of the Greater
Westfield area as it
shortly precedes the
25th Annual Hadassah
Art Show and Sale
scheduled for March
6-9th at Temple
Emanuel, Westfield.

Members and guests

who are interested in
attending this meeting
should contact Meira's

open house
The public is Invited

to attend an Open
House sponsored by
the Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey on
Thursday, Feb. 10, from
9:30 - 11:30 am at the
Spr ingf ie ld YMGA
Located at the Ray-
mond Chlsholm
School, So. Springfield
Ave. and Shunpike in
Springfield. This infor-
mal get-together will of-
fer the opportunity to

meet members of the
Center and to learn
more about the Spring
Session groups and
p r o g r a m s .
Refreshments will be
served and children are
welcome.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BVY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

. 756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged ,
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729
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FRESH

Hake Fillet

Ib,
FRESH

Flounder Fillet

Ib.
FRESH FLORIDA

Bay Scallops

Ib.

Fresh
Cod Fillet

$O89
Ib. 2

Rainbow
Trout FRESH

$ 1
Ib. •

99

Littleneck
Clams

$O99
FRESH doz. 2

Cherrystone
Clams

$4)49
FRESH doz. 2

41-50 Count
Shrimp
Frog

$4*49
Ib. 6

4-6 Ib. 2
Bone-In
Baocaia
Smoked
Kippers

$O49
Ib. 2

Shredded
Salt Cod FOR

FISH CAKES
99

ShqpRite of BLUE STAR SHOPPING [ i
WATCHUNG CTR RT, 22 w.

In arfir in i i i u i i i luffleltnt lupply ol 11I11 lumi lot ill our cuiiemifi, • • mull m i n i Iht right is limn ihi
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If you are looking for
a meatloaf with a dif-
ference, try the Pork
Sausage loaf recom-
mended by the Na-
tional Live Stock and
Meat Board. According
to the Board, sausage
offers a good return for
your meat dollar for
there is no bone or
waste. Because
sausage is made with
selected fresh pork,
you can be assured of

its excellent quality
•and nutrition, or so
says the N.L.S, &.M.B.
PORK SAUSAGE LOAF
1Vs> lbs. fresh pork

sausage
1 c, soft bread crumbs
2 tbs. catsup
1 tbs. chopped onion
1 tbs. prepared

horseradish
1 tsp. prepared mustard
2 eggs, beaten

Combine sausage,
bread crumbs, catsup,
onion, horseradish,
mustard and eggs. Mix
lightly but thoroughly.
Place meat mixture in
8V2 x 3Vi inch loaf pan
and press lightly to
form loaf, Bake in a
350° oven 1 hour 10
minutes. Makes about
6 servings,

Park Parent Liaison group
to hear alcohol abuse expert

Mental Health Players
tell it like it is

Alcohol abuse is no
longer a problem
associated only with
adults. Each year It in-
volves and effects
students at a younger
age. What are the
causes for this tenden-
cy, and what can
parents do to attack
this ever-growing
phenomenon?

These questions will
be addressed at the

next Park Middle
School Parent Liaison
meeting on Monday,
February 7, at 7:45 p.m.
in the Media Center.
Jim Huber from the

Union County Depart-
ment of Human
Resources will be the
guest speaker and will
offer his insight and ex-
pertise in this area. All
are welcome.

Effects of alcoholism shown
at seminar February 8th

School Lunch Menu
Man,
Feb.
7

Hamburgers
Or
Bologna Sandwich

Vegetarian Soup
Lettuce/Tomato Salad
Fruit

TUBS.
Feb.
B

Turkey or Chicken
Or
Spiced Ham Sandwich

Beef Barley Soup
Buttered Rica
Sweet Potatoes, Fruit

Wed.
Feb.

Hero Baked Fish
Or
Chicken Roll"
Sandwich

Clam Chowder
Cole Slaw
Buttered Corn

Thurs. p i z z a
Feb.
10

Onion Soup w/croutons
Or Buttered Gr. Beans
Ham/Cheese Sandwich Fruit, Apple Juice

Fri.
Feb.
11

Assorted Subs
Tuna-Ham/Cheese
Turkey-Italian

Homemade Thick Soup:;
Chocolate Pudding w/FfDIt
Fruit

Frash artichokes will squeak when rubbed against another
one.

The Union County
Council on Alcoholism
has scheduled a
"Cr im ina l Just ice
Systems Seminar" for
Tuesday, February 8 at
its offices at 300 North
Avenue, East In
Westfield. Beginning
with registration and
coffee at 8:45 a.m. the
seminar will feature an
address by James

Gallagher, M.A., G.A.C.,
Dir., Mental Health and
Alcoholism Units, John

E, Runnells Hospital on
"Identifying, Diagnosis
and Treatment of
A l c o h o l i s m " . Fr.
Joseph Martin's film
Chalk Talk, Revised will
be followed by a break
for coffee and danish
around 10:45 a.m.

At 11:00 a.m. Council
Executive Director
Teresa C. McQeary. :

M.A., C.A.C. will con-
duct a
"Medicare/Medicaid

Alcoholism Demonstra-
tion Grant" followed by
a discussion period
with audience par-t
ticipatlon ecouraged.

A lcoho l ism, a
treatable disease, and
alcohol consumption
are directly related to
65% of murders, 40%
of assaults, 35% of
rapes, 30% of other sex
cr imes, 30% of
suicides, and 60% of
child abuse. There are

over 30,000 alcoholics
in Union County alone,
but clinical therapists

report recovery rates of
50-70% of those
treated for the disease.

For more information
contact the Council in
Westfield at 233-8810.

WE WANT
YOUR BUSINESS

Thru March 31, '83

AJVV PHASE OF
TREE CARE

(EXCLUDING SPRAYING)
PRUNING •REMOVALS • FEEDING, ETG.
INSURE HEALTHY, GREEN

PLANT LIFE!
with

WINTER PROTECTION SPRAYS
AVERAGE 5000 square foot Yard

ONLY$240 0

We'll Help Protect Plants Against Damage Due
Winter Kill • Transplant Shock V Windburn • Drought . A i r Pollution

FREE .
ESTIMATES 232-6755 COMPLETE

INSURANCE

Role playing has
long been known as a
technique used In the
treatment of emotional
difficulties, alcoholism
and other disorders.
Several years ago, the
Mental Health Associa-
tion in New Jersey
decided to promote the
use of such a program
here in our state.

As a result, The New
Jersey Mental Health
Players are a network
of smal l t roupes
located throughout the
state using role play to
dramatize important
topics. The Players are
mental health profes-
sionals who present im-
promptu skits to the au-
dience.

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood is indeed for-
tunate to have these
mental health profes-
sionals visit Terrill Mid-
dle School next
Wednesday, February 9
at 8 p.m. To open the
presentation, narrator
Marsha Katz will in-

troduce the players,
which wil l include
several residents of
Fanwood), give a
description of role play
and the problem to be
portrayed. Project
director, Alice Mandel,
has confirmed the
players will deal with
subjects of concern
such as drug and
alcohol abuse, stress,
aging, la tch key
children, divorce, child
abuse, etc. At the con-
clusion of the scene,
the audience par-
ticipates by question-
ing the players and they
respond in character.
The group offers the
characters to the au-
dience and allows them
to take sides on the
Issue at hand, offer ad-
vice and express their
feelings.

All ages are invited
and there is no admis-
sion. It's an ideal even-
ing to share problems
of concern to all of us!
Join thetroupe at Ter-
rill with your "children.

Union County Vo-tech to
hold open house 2/6-12

County munications Servicing;Union
Vocat ion-Technica l
Schools in Scotch
Plains will celebrate
National Vocational
Educat ion Week,
February 6-12, by open-
ing its doors to the
publ ic dur ing i ts
regular hours of opera-
tion.

All 16 regular voca-
tional programs and 9
special needs pro-
grams will be in opera-
tion, and welcoming
visitors from 8 to 11
a.m. and from 12:30 to
3:30 p.m.

Union County
Vocational-Technical
School Is a shared-time
facility providing high
quality, low cost, voca-
tional education to
high school students
as well as adult, tuition-
paying students in Ap-
pliance Repair; Auto
Body; Auto Mechanics;
Baking; Beauty Culture;
Commercial Art; Diesel
Mechanics; Electricity;
Electronics and Corn-

Food Service; Graphic
Arts; Heating, Ventila-
tion and Air Condition-
ing; Machine Shop;
M a i n t ; e n a n c e
Mechanics; Vending
Machine Repair; and
Welding.

In add i t ion the
school's Special Needs
component provides
training in Auto Ser-
vice; Bui ld ing
Maintenance; Foods;
Graphics; Health and
Hospi ta l i ty ; Hor-
t icul ture/Landscape
and G rounds
Maintenance; Metal
Fabr icat ion and
A s s e m b l y ;
Retai l /Clerical; and
Small Engines.

A complete evening
vocational program is
in operation also on the
Scotch Plains campus.
Additional information
including admissions
information may be ob-
tained by calling (201)
889-2000.

Evary weak, nine out of 10 adults read at least one
newspaper.

SINUS/HEAD COLD
learn technique used by medics in World War II

(always r&iief) (often cured)
Send M00 and return address to:

SINUS TREATMENT-Box 1349-Conway, S.C. 29526

590 North Aycfiue,«Fknwijocl, New Jersey 07023

ONE
GOQD REASON
TO ADVERTISE

IN
THE TIMES

DURING 1983:
1994!
322^5266-
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Comic actor and
singer-writer George
Gerdes will be the
featured performer at
Trailside Museum on
Saturday, February 5 at
8:00 pm, Gerdes, a fre-
quent off-Broadway
performer, has written
and played his own
musical commentary
on urban life in New
York City and East
Coast venues since the
mid-1970's.

The concert Is part of
a monthly program
presented by the Folk
Music Society of Nor-
thern New Jersey.
Tickets are $5,00 and
are available by calling
654-8836 or at the door

ment.
The shows are free

and open to the public.
No reservat ions
necessary. For addi-
t ional in format ion,
please cal l
201 -233-6600.

On Sunday, February
13, an exhibition of
talented amateur
photographers will be
open at the Watchung
Arts Center, 18 Stirling

Rd., Watchung. Among
those sharing their
work will be Heinz W.
Otto of Warren.

Many area Camera
the day of the concert: Clubs , w i l l be
Directions to Traiiside represented at this ex-
Museum in the Wat- hibit which will run
Chung Reservation are through February 27.
available., by-; calling.-
(201) 232-5930.

', " # # # ' -
The Trismen Puppets

wil l present "Just the
W a y You A r e " , a
ehi ldren'spuppet show
at Hahne's.pepartment
Store, West f le ld on

The opening reception
w i l l , be h e l d on
February: 13, from 2-5
pm. The public is
welcome and Is en-
couraged to view the
works of these talented
artists. Please cal I the
Watchung Arts CenterMonday, February 2%

12:30, 1:30, 2:30 p.m. in at 753-0190 for more in-
the Children's Depart-... formation-pr directions.-

TtiEATRE IN REVIEW...
by L'm Qautier

THE RUNNER STUMBLES AND
COMES UP A WINNER

Edison Valley The one role that lent
Playhouse is featuring itself to the only com-
"The Runner ©dy in the drama, that
Stumbles", a two act of small town lawyer
drama by Milan Stitt, Toby Felker, represen-
set in 1911 in the logg- ting Father Rivard who
ing country of northern had never tried a case,
Michigan. Director Lou was beautifully played
Stalsworth has by Donald Bumgardner.
assembled a cast of ac- Many of his wonderful
tors who give sterling lines were lost in the
performances right solemnity of a rather
down to the smallest of depressing at-
roles. mosphere. "If there's

Charles Downing, one more thing that the
cast in the lead as the" Protestants hate worse
star-crossed priest, than Catholics, it's
Father Rivard, carried a sex," Toby intoned,
difficult role with com- Director Stalsworth
passion and authority, keeps the suspense
His emotional turmoil building and if there
was explained, in part, were lapses in clarity of
when he said, "I came plot, it was the fault of
from a large family. I the author St i t t .
used to tell people I Stalworth's upstage
was an only child to placement of the actors
seem important." who would normally be

Outstanding perfor-, in the wings, was
mance was given by plausable and clever.
B.J. Arvonio as Sister The technical and
Rita, the murdered nun, physical bi ts of
whose unrequited love business were superbly
for Father Rivard un- executed, and you just
folded In cleverly stag- knew the actors were
ed flashbacks. Sister black and blue after
Rita is a delighfully, every performance,
naive, slip of a girl who if" there are any
was sent to th is criticisms to be leveled
Catholic-hating com- at an otherwise ex-
munity (they referred to cellent production, it is
the little church group the placement of actors
derisively as " t h e on the stage (no cur-
R.C.'s") in a time when tain) before the perfor-
the rough logging men mance and I felt they

Gen Groendyke new member
of Shade Tree Commission

Casting Gadis
The New Jersey

Public Theatre will hold
an open casting audi-
tion for Neil Simon's
comedy The Odd Cou-
ple on Thursday,
February 3rd, at 8 p.m.

The Odd Couple will
be directed by Ken
Schwarz. The show will
run for five weekends,
from Friday, March
18th through Saturday,
April 16th, Rehearsals
will begin February
14th.

Needed for the cast
of The Odd Couple-are
8 men (all age ranges
will be considered) and
2 women between the
ages of 21 and 33 who
are able to speak with
an English accent. All
who are, auditioning
will be given a section
of the play to read.

Al l who are In-
terested are urged to
attend the audition,
which will be held at
the theatre, 118 South
Avenue,1 East, in Cran-
f o r d , . • • " '

For further informa-
tion, please cail(201)
272-5704.

Regal Productions,
currently producing,
"Cheaters", at the
Charter House Dinner
Theatre, 15 South Ave.,
Fanwood, is looking for

a maje actor, age range
40's-50's, for the part of
Jerry in, "An Almost
Perfect Person", the
next offering. This con-
temporary comedy

mixes politics and sex-
ual equality in telling

.the story of a charming
lady running for office,
and of the men in her
life.

The part of Jerry Is a
leading role, and calls
for an actor of medium
height and weight,
good at comedy, a
quick study, with a
bright, intelligent quali-
ty, The actor must be
available for matinees
as well as evening per-
formances. There will
be pay for perfor-
mances.

Please send pictures
and resumes to: Regal
Productions, 11 Robin
Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey, 07023, (no
phone calls, please).

beat their wives so
severely that they broke
the wives' fingers and
they couldn't cook the
meals.

Bunny Cockrille por-
trayed Mrs. Shandig,
the pr iest 's
housekeeper, with a
quiet determination to
protect and shield
Father Rivard from all
disturbing influences -
including Sister Rita,
Roland Jenkins played
the role of Monslgnor door. Several members
NiohoJson, a pompous, of the audience
rigid ,-church
convincingly.;

(Louise) and Larry
Marino (Prosecutor) all
made the most of their
minor roles. John Brady
as the northern red-
neck jai ler, Amos,
sparkled in his brief
bits.

StPC
CONFUSED

ABOUT MONEY?
ASK FOR A FREE COPY

OF OUR CURRENT MARKET REPORT
We offer excellent service, an informal atmosphere and a common sense
approach to saving and investing hard-earned dollars in today's complex
world of high finance.

• MUNICIPAL BONDS
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Councilmatic Representative to the Shade Tree
Commission Paul Abbott welcomes Geri Green-
dyke as a new member of the Fanwood Shade
Tree Commission at the January 26th meeting,

made the audienc un-
comfortable as you
weren't quite sure
whether the play had
started or not. The
church choral music
was ef fect ive, but
depressing and the
play was not dreary,
which the opening tone
suggested.

One suggestion to
the management of
Edison Valley: put a
light over your entrance

official, wandered around the
grounds trying to find

Sally Ann Moyers (Er- out where to get in the
na), Taryn Wenk theatre. But it's well

worth the trip down
Woodland Avenue to
Oak Tree Road in
Edison.

"The Runner
Stumbles" can be seen
weekends through
February 13.

Try The
Scotch Plains Times

Valentine

Remember.,

Valentine's Day
Is Feb. 14th

Think how happy your "special aomeone"
will be when he or she reads the personal
mesaage from you for Valentine's Day. Your
message will appear In the special Valentine,
Cupid's Comer feature In the Classified sec-
tion of The Scotch Plains Times on February
10th,

son THE COUPON mow
VALENTINE CUPID'S

CORNER
VOM W f Y HERE FOR

VALEMTME CUTOS COMER

•3,00-MAXIMUM 20WORDS

*

i
Mail so that it reaches us no later than Mon-
day Feb. 7th, Your message will appear on
Thursday, Feb. 10th, Mail coupon and cheek
or money order to: m T M n f $

1600 I . Second St.
Scotch Plain*

Y w r N i M
JuMftis _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cttf - M a



n "Friendship Quilt" rich
in Baptist Church history

Adult Learning Center trains Council,.,
volunteers as reading tutors

A Friendship quilt, presented by the women of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church to Mrs. Madge
Tricules, wife of the Pastor, consists of twenty
squares depicting various scenes important In the
history of Scotch Plains, The quilt was hand
crafted by the women of the congregation,

Mineo to join Prosecutor's
office as investigator

Union County Pro-
secutor John H.
Stamler has announced
the appointment of a
Scotch Plains resident
to his staff.

Former Westf ield
Police Office Blaise
Minoo of Scotch Plains

has been appointed an
investigator and is cur-
rently assigned to the
grand jury unit,

Mineo was a police
officer in Westfield for
more than two years
before joining this of-
fice.

How can an adult
learning center
possibly manage to
provide much needed
one-to-one help for its
students in the face of
federal and state
budget cuts?

The Union County
Regional Adult Learn-
ing Center has one
answer: Volunteers. In
cooperation with Mid-
dlesex County
Col lege's Project
F.I.S.T., the Center is
t ra in ing volunteers
from the community as
tutors to work with
students who need one-
to-one help in reading.
Through this volunteer
tutor program, students
will be able to receive
the indiv idual
assistance they need. '

The adult students
they tutor share a com-
mon need: to learn to
read better. Some of
the students may have
had learning problems
in public schools but
are now determined to
try again. Others may
not have had the
chance to complete
their schooling. For
some of the students,
improved reading skills
could mean a job or a
better job. For some it
means not having to re-
ly on a spouse or
children to do their
reading and writing.
For all, being able to
read better means to

funct ion more in-
dependently in their
society.

The volunteer tutors
will be under the super-
vision of Sharon Hen-
driksen, a Center in-
structor, "While the
volunteer cannot
replace the teacher, the
volunteer is a
necessary adjunct to
the professional staff,"
said Harriet Diamond,
Learning Center direc-
tor. "We are very en-
thusiastic about having
trained volunteers
working with our staff.
Everyone, especially
the student, wi l l
benefit."

Project F.I.S.T. is a
state val idated
volunteer training pro-
gram speci f ica l ly
designed for tutors who
will be working with
adults with learning
problems. The Union
County Regional Adult
Learning Center,
located at David
Breariey Regional High
School in Kenllworth,
offers GED Test
preparat ion, basic
skills remediation, an
Adult High School op-
tion, and English as a
Second Language.
Both Project F.I.S.T.
and the Learning
Center are funded by
the New Jersey State
Department of Educa-
tion's Bureau of Adult
and Continuing Com-
munity Education.

Continued from page i

ment, the board's at-
torney ruled they did
not have control over
the Storm Water Con-
trol Ordinance and,
residents pointed out,
flooding was ignored in
all Site Plan reviews.

According to the
statement read Tues-
day night, the Board of
Adjusment has re-
quested an expert to
give input on the effect
of the Jolen Realty pro-
posal of flooding. "I
have the feeling the
Board of Adjustment is
looking for a
scapegoat," Mr. Margo
declared, "they want
someone else to say
'yea' or 'nay' on the pro-
posal and get off the
hook."

Attorney Harry Bern-
stein, representing the
applicant, replied that
his client did not intend
to impose unsafe con-
ditions on residents.
"Our clients will meet
with the law or we
won't represent them,"
he stated.

After further discus-
sion an ordinance to
amend Section 16-8,
Chapter XVI of the
Storm Water Control
Ordinance, was pass-
ed.

In other business,
the Council adopted a
resolution opposing a
rate increase petition

filed by P.S.E.&G., with
Counci lman Alan
Augustine observing
that It would result in a
25% increase in one
type of street lighting
alone. P.S.E.&G. will
have to operate "within
the rates it now has,"
he stated. Also a

resolution was passed
for legal aid for Scotch
Plains Police officer
Richard Palentchar, in
a charge of reckless
driving, on January 12,

The most satisfying
part of the evening for
Clover Lane resident,
Dr. Robert Spellman
was when a resolution
was passed opposing
any future connection
of Raritan Road with
Clover Lane on the
southslde of Scotch
Plains. Board member

Augustine observed
that it should ease the
minds of residents and
would "resolve it for
once and all." New
Council member and
southside resident
Gabe Spera added that
he "heartediy" sup-
ported the resolution
and added, "Presumably
the Issue is dead." Dr.
Speilman graciously

thanked the Council for
their full consideration
with particular thanks
to Township Manager,
Tom Atkins and Town
Engineer, John Meyer.

/Real Estate Said
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Ruth C, Tate of PETERSON-RINQLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, negotiated the sale of the Spack
property on Golf Terr,._Scotch Plains. N.J.

This home at 313 Linda Drive, Mountainside, has been
sold for Mr. Raymond Pomel. Negotiations leading to
the transaction were handled by Elvira M. Ardrey
through the office of REALTY WORLD-Joy Brown, Inc.,
Realtors. US

Nancy Bregman of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. ,a Hl=oo=u
to announce the sale of this house at 512 S. Chestnut
St., Westfield to Mr. and Mrs. Randy S. Kahn formerly of
Union, N.J. Mrs. Bregman negotiated the sale.

r,,
rWilliam Kennelly of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY, 350
Park Ave., Scotch Plains recently negotiated the sale of
this attractive colonial home for Mrs. Ava Vigstedt of
Shackamaxon Drive. Wastfiald.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. has announced the listing and
v of this home at 24 Burrington Gorge, Westfield.

ale was both listed and negotiated by Lucille K.

• : • "

botiy Humiston of BARRETT & GRAIN, iNC. is
to announce the sale of this home at 618 South
Chestnut Street, Westfield. Mrs. Humiston both listed
and negotiated the sale of this property.

'-I- „-

William J. Herring of PETERSON-RINGLi AGENCY, 350
Park Ave., Scotch Plains, negotiated the sale of the
DuBois property on North Gate Rd., Scotch Plains.

This home at 128 WeMs Street, Westfield has been sold
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitehouse by Elvira M, Ardrey of
Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112 Elm Street,
Westfield.

:•:

'Mi--

I hi In in ii 1 Hi" h ih jy Avenue, Westfield, has recently
been sold for Mrs. Grace C. Goldmann by ilvira M. Ardrey.
The property had been listed and sold through REALTY
WORLD - Joy Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112 Ilm Street, Westfield,



LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
msoting Ol the Townthlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building ol said Township on Tuesday,
February 1, 1883 ihars was Introduced,
read (or the first lime, and passed on
sueh first reading, i n ordinance, a true
copy Ihereof Is printed belew; and that
said Township Council did than and
there list the staled meeting of said
Township Council to be hold on the
evening of Tuesday, February 15, 1SB3
bjgmning at eightthlrty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting lor the lurther con-
sideration ol such ordinance (hall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning sueh or.
dlnance.

The said ordlnanc* as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aloresald is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTIR
XXIII OF THE LAND USE AND
DEViLOPMENT ORDINANCES OF T H I
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
MORE PARTICULARLY SECTION 23.3,2
PROVIDING FOR THE ZONING MAP
OF THE ZONE REGULATIONS OF THt
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS SO

AS TO PROVIDI FOR THE PLACE-
MENT Ol» CURTAIN VARIOUS LOTS
WITHIN THE P.-3A ZONE

Section 1
6 ! IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union and
State of New Jer:,oy, as lollows;

Section 23.3,2 of Chapter XXIII (zon-
ing map) la hereby amended to read at
follows:

k. The properly and lots set forth on
the following list are hereby reioneU
from the B.I, Business Zone, to tho
R-3A, Residence Zone:

Block 4 • Lots 9, 10 and 11
Block 5 • Lots 15, IB, 17 and 18
Block B • Lots 15, IB, 17 and IB
Block 7 • Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16
Block 19 • Lots 19, 20, 21 and 22
Block 20 . Lots 20, 21, 22 and 23
Block 21 -Lot IB
Block 23 • Lot 1
Block 29 - Lots 4, 4A, 1, 2 and 3
Block 33 . Lot* 1, 1 A, 2, 3, 4 and 5
Block 37 - Lot* 1 through 5
Block 38 - Lot« 1 through 4

Section i
Thli Ordinance shall become effec-

tive immediately upon its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: February 3, 19B3
iftnR
PIES- 33.88 L,7T7

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a
mealing ol the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in th*
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
February 1, 1983 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such firsl reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Couneil to be hold on the
evening of Tuesday. February 15, 19B3
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
lime to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or.
dinance.

The Mid ordinance a i introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is In the lollowlng words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR.
DINANCE NO. BO-IB ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE
SUM OF $24,000.00 FROM T H I
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT AND
S1O,182,00 FROM THE NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE ENGINEERING, DESIGN AND

SURVEY WORK IN CONNECTION
WITH THE WEST BROAD STRfET
RECONSTRUCTION" TO PROVIDE AN
ADDITIONAL SUM OF 140,000,00 FOR
THIS PROJECT WHICH IS TO BE AP-
PROPRIATiD FROM THE CAPITAL
SURPLUS ACCOUNT.

B l IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jers«y, that
Ordinance No, 80-18 entitled "An Or-
dinance Appropriating the sum ol
S24,000,00 from the Capital Surplus Ac-
count and $10,182,00 from the New
Jersey Department of Transportation
for the Engineering, Design and Survey
Work in Connection with ths West
Broad Street Reconstruction" is hereby
amended to provide for the appropria-
tion of the further sum of 140,000.00 for
the aloresaid project, which sum Is
hereby appropriated from the Capital
Surplus Account.

No debt Is to be authorized In con-
nection with the within Ordinance,

This Ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately after publication according
to law.

Township of Scotch Plains

Helen M Reidy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Republicans
visit Washington
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THE TIMES: February 3, 1983
10QR
FEES: 32,48 L-778

Rep, Matthtw j . Rlnaldo, R-NJ,, visits with
Scotch Plains Committeewoman Ruth Sanford,
right, and her mother, Mrs. Edna Sanford, at a re-
cent reception in Washington, They wer§ among
about 450 supporters from the 7th Congressional
District who traveled to the nation's capital to
celebrate the commencement of the con-
gressman's sixth two-year term in the House of
Representatives.
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"There's something MJttMMfwu* about us you'll like!"
Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations-
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The 24 HOUR
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er after
psopi

MAIN OFFICE • PLAINFIELD
102 E. Front Street
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Piaza
MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS O F F I C i
437 Park Avenue
MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1, Lawrence Township
SOUTH PLAINFIiLD OFFICE
2325 Piainfield Avenue

MEMBER FDIC
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Untied
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Other Offices;
PLAINFIELD • 1320 West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD • 28 Craig Place

(201) 755-5700 (609) 452.2833
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HAPPENINGS

Christian business men
hold breakfast February 5

-Teenage Ski Tr ip-
Twilight Skiing;at Hid-
den Valley on February
5, Leaving Martine
Avenue at 2:30 p.m.,
returning 12:30 a.m.
Round trip transporta-
t ion , l i f t t i cke ts ,
chaperones, $22 for Y
members, $24 non-
members.
••Aerobics classes for
everyone star t ing
February 14. All ages
and levels of ability.
Aerobics in
Moderation-new class

is choreographed exer-
cise at a brisk walk
level. Call 322-7600 for
informat ion on all
classes.

••Master Swim Meet-
February 5, • Any USMS
Swimmer is eligible •
Call 889-8880 for infor-
mation.
•-NEW experimental
hours for adult lap
swim • 7:30 a.m. to 9:00
a.-m, Monday, Wednes-
day & Friday • starts
February 2.

The Chr ist ian
Business Men's Com-
mittee of Central New
Jersey is having a

men's breakfast at
Howard Johnson's Inn,
US Highway Route 22
(west-bound lane at

West End Avenue),
North Plainfield, New
Jersey on February 5th,
at 8:00 am.

The speaker will be
Ken Pate, a production
supervisor for a metal
tubing company in
South Plainfield.

Ken is originally from
Tennessee, where he
attended the University
of Tennessee. He mov-
ed to New Jersey in
1973 and has worked
with several companies
in production areas.

Ken and his wife,
Elaine, live In Plain-
field. He has lived In

Union County ever
since moving to the
state.

Please come out and
hear how the Lord has
blessed Ken in his work
career.

There are about one million newspaper carriers in the
United States.

A young robin eats as much as fourteen feet of earth-
worms a day.

How to set your own
bankers hours

Simply use THE EXCHANGE *
THE EXCHANGE, Uni ted National 's
24-hour automated teller machine
network, is now in operation at
six of our office locations, ft marks
the end of the lunch-hour lineup,
the ten-minutes-to-closing
scramble and the Friday after-
noon traffic jam.

All you need is a United
National EXCHANGE card, then the
machine keyboard becomes your
neighborhood banker, day or
night, weekends and holidays.
THE EXCHANGE can perform many
different banking functions,
and in less than thirty seconds
for each job. The machine is color
coded to make your transactions
fast, smooth and simple. For your
protection, you get a secret code
with your card. THE EXCHANGE
gives you step-by-step-instruc-
tions which are spelled out on
an easy-to-read screen. And you
receive a record for every
transaction, too!

Thousands of your neighbors have already received their
EXCHANGE cards. Join them. Come in today and apply for your card.

And don't forget to ask for your key to convenience.

•EXCHANGE MACHINES ARE LOCATED IN BRIDGEWATER, FANWOOD, GREEN BROOK,

MAIN OFFICE PLAINFIELD. SOUTH PLAINFIELD AND WARREN,

United National Bank
BANKING OFFICES: Branchburg • Bridgcwater • Fanwood • Green Brook

Plainfield (4) • South Plainfield • Warren
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annondnle • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick

TRUST OFFICES: Plainfield • Bridgewater • Annandale

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from

< Senator Don DiFrancesco

A major reform of New Jersey's onerous auto
insurance system is one step away from being
enacted into law.

Governor Thomas Kean is expected to sign
legislation shortly, which is the first and
necessary step in stablizing insurance rates and
rewarding good drivers.

The changes incorporated in this legislation are
long overdue.

It probably will come as no surprise to you that
New Jersey has the highest average auto in-
surance rate in the country - $412 per car. For the
past 10 years, New Jersey's auto insurance rates
consistently have been higher than the national
average.

Although this legislation will not solve all the
state's auto insurance problems, it will remove
major inequities in insurance rates and should
restore competition to the auto Insurance market.

Let me briefly outline the major components of
this legislation:

-- it would end the unfair practice of having
good drivers heavily subsidize the cost of insuring
bad drivers. Drivers who have accumulated three
or more motor vehicle penalty points In a three-
year period would be penalized by paying an addi-
tional fee. For instance, a motorist with six points
would pay an extra $100 surcharge a year.

•• It would restore competition to the auto in-
surance market by eliminating the assigned risk
pool. Approximately 1.4 million drivers, or 40 per-
cent of the motorists, are now in the assigned risk
pool because they are unable to obtain insurance
on the open market. The assigned risk pool would
be replaced by a joint underwriters association to
insure only motorists with bad driving records.
Now about 70 percent of the motorists in the
assigned risk pool have good driving records.

-• The fees motorists pay for penalty points
would be used to offset--the cost of insuring high-
risk motorists. Any additional losses resulting
from insuring motorists with poor driving records
would be shared by all insurance companies in
the state.

•- Motorists 65 years of age and older would
receive a five percent reduction in insurance
rates.

•• Insurance companies would be required to of-
fer a variety of deductlbles on collison and com-
prehensive coverage, giving customers the option
of paying lower premiums for policies with higher
deductible costs.

•• Motorists living in areas with exceptionally
high insurance rates •• such as Atlantic City,
Newark and Camden County •• would get a small
break in premiums through a limit placed on in-
surance rates based on a 1.35 times the average
statewide rate.

This legislation breaks a stalement on auto in-
surance reform that existed during former Gover-
nor Byrne's eight years in office.

Hopefully, other changes will be forthcoming
soon that finally will give New Jersey motorists ef-
fective, equitable and affordable auto insurance
coverage.

Career workshop to be held
at Scotch Plains library
Two free previews of

Career Ac t ion , an
expert-tested, step-by-
step career develop-
ment workshop, will be
presented by Donald
Robinson of Donn
Carol Associates, Inc.,
at the Scotch Plains

Library. The sessions,
scheduled for February
8th and 23rd, begin at
7:30 p.m. Career Action
is a seminar for people
(high school through

senior citizen) who
want to find that truly
satisfying occupation
that will demand their
very best efforts, that
will reveal their hidden

assets, and that will
reward them wi th
lasting excitement and
involvement.

Career Action will be
offered in its entirety (4
six-hour sessions) on
Saturdays beginning
April 16th^ and ending
May 7th. For further in-
formation, write Donn

Carol Associates, Inc.,
214 Myrtle Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076. Registra-
tions for the full-length
workshop will be ac-
cepted during each

preview and
the mail.

through



Squeeze toys recalled
because of potential hazard

The Union County
Division of Consumer
Affairs alerts con-
sumers that in coopera-
tion with the Consumer
Product Safety Com-
mission, two firms an-
nounced voluntary
recalls of squeeze toys
because s imi lar
shaped squeeze toys
manufactured by
another company have
been involved in chok-
ing deaths. While the
squeeze toys described
in these recalls have
not been involved in
any known choking in-
cidents, the handles
are small enough to
lodge in an infant's
throat and obstruct the
airway. Consumers
should remove these
products from use im-
mediately.

Crib Mates Inc., of
HoMis, New York is
recalling approximately
19,000 of the following
squeeze toys which
have been distributed
nationwide In the last
two years:

Popeye character
head on red handle

Olive Oyl character
head on red handle

The toys are made of
soft, easily compress-
ed plastic material, are
in a package bearing
the number P 7932 and
are sold under the

brand name: Popeye.
Stamped on the back of
the head is "King
Features Syndicate,
Inc. Crib Mates 1979".
No other Popeye or
Crib Mates squeeze
toys are involved in this
recall.

Consumers should
remove these products
from use immediately
and return them to the
retailer where purchas-
ed for full refund.
Retails should remove
the toys from sale im-
mediately and return to
Crib Mates for a refund.

Baby World Com-
pany, Inc. of Great
Neck, New York and
Grafton, West Virginia
is recalling approx-
imately 64,800
"Squeeze Me" animal
squeeze toys which
were sold on a nation-
wide basis from 1980
unti l the company
ceased distribution in
1983. The toys are:

lion's head with bow
tie on handle

cat's head with bow
tie on handle

dog's head with bow
tie on handle.

The toys are made of
soft, easily compress-
ed plastic material and
were sold under the
brand name "Squeeze
Me" in a plastic bag

with a cardboard- label.
The label bears the
style number "7576"
and the name "Baby
World Company, Inc.,
Great Neck, NY," The
overall length of the
toys is 4-V/". The toys
have ends measuring
about 7/8" in diameter
and handles that are
approximately 21/*" in
length.

Consumers should
remove these products
from use immediately
and return them to the
retailer where purchas-
ed for full refund. If
desired, consumers
may return the squeeze
toy to Baby World Com-

pany, Inc., Pike Street,
Grafton, West Virginia
26354, telephone (304)
265-2120, for full re-
fund. Retailers should
remove the toys from
sale immediately and
return them to Baby
World Company, Inc.,
Qrafton, West Virginia.

For further informa-
tion, consumers may
call CPSC's toll-free
Hot l ine at
800-638-CPSC, sug-
gests Ellen Bloom, Dir.
of the Union County
Division of Consumer
Affairs, within the
Department of Human
Resources.

Whiz Kids...
Continued from nnge I

materials provided by
the library and Maryann
Hull of the high school
Science department.
Under the coach,
mathematics teacher
Jeffrey Spring, the four
team members • Mark
Blitzer, Debbie Me-
Cann, captain Glenn
Gutmaeher and Terri
Wecker - work hard stu-
dying general
knowledge from
various academic
areas, strategy, buzzer
technique, and quick
mental recall. The team
has also had the uniqua
opportunity to partake
in two dinner practice
sessions with Hull and
her husband, a former
college bowl com-
petitor.

After the extremely
close first round of the
match which
"Challenge" host Paul
Spychala called "one
of the best matches of
the tou rnament " ,
Scotch Plains-

Fanwood pulled ahead
for the eventual victory.
Team captain Glenn
Gutmaeher had a few
comments about the
competition thus far: "I
am pleased with the
team's much-improved
performance over the
first round which is
surely due to the
rigorous practices and
increased confidence.
This is a once-in-a-
Hfetime thing and we
want to go all the way
to the finals. We must
keep working on the
weaker areas to do it
but no team is
unbeatable in this com-
petition. Our thanks to
everyone who has
helped us reach this
level."

The team will com-
pete next against an as
yet unknown opponent
on Monday, February
14 in the quarter-finals.
The second contest
against Mountain can
be seen on cable chan-
nel TV-3 on Monday,
February 28 and Sun-
day, March 6.

LEGALS
NOTICi

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, February 1,
1683, an Ordinance entitled:
AN OHDiNANCi TO AMIND SECTION
18-8 OF CHAPTIR XVI OF THE HEViS-
I D GENERAL ORDiNANCIS OF T H i
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
KNOWN AS THE STORM WATiR CON.

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice l i hereby given that the PLAN-
NINO BOARD will hold a public hearing
on the BOROUQH OF FANWOQP'S ap-
plication relating to the proposed Fire
House addit ion to the exist ing
Munic ipal bu i ld ing on Monday,
February 14, 1983, In the Community
House, located at the fanwood
Railroad Station, 240 North Avenut,
Fanwood, New Jersey, at 8:00 p.m.

The BOROUQH OF FANWOOD has
filed a new application under the
lurisdietion el the Honorable Milton A.
Feller, JSC, for the construction of an
addition to the existing Municipal
building for the purpose ol housing fire-
fighting apparatus.

The property involved Is Lot 4, Block
32, more commonly known as 74 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,

The public hearing will Inelude con-
sidaratlon of the Site Plan, Conditional
Use Permit and a Capital Project
Review and Recommendation.

Documents pertaining to the applica-
tion In this matter are available lor
public inspection at the Borough Hall
during business hours.

Mary Ruth Goffman, Secretary
Planning Board

m

THE TIMES: February 3, 1983
PEES: 16.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

TROL ORDINANCE
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: February 3, 1983
F I IS : 10.08 L-710

L-77S

_
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The undersigned has applied for a
hearing regarding the lot width of Lot
30A In Block 70, being *58 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, in order
to construct a one-family dwelling con-
trary to the provisions of section 83-7
and subparagraph i3.9A(ZHa) of the
Code of the Borough of Fanwood,
County of Union, ptate of New Jersey,

Notice is hereby given th«t the ZON-
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of tha
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD will Hold a
public hearing at 8 pffl on February 17,
1983 In the lower level meeting room at
the Borough Hail, 74 Martine Avenue
North, Fanwood, New Jersey on this
application.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public in-
spection in the administration office at
tha lorough Hall during normal
Business hours,

RALPH 5, NOTARO
Post Office Box 505

Granford, New Jersey 07016-0505

It is illegal to hunt camels in the state of Arizona.
THE TIMES: February 3,1983
FEES: 13.18 L-771

Real Estate Sold m

• / . -

Muth C. Tate of PETERSQN-RINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, negotiated the sale of the Sullivan
property on Wychwood Rd., Westfield,

' • *

tS***?'- i j

This home at 425 Birch Avenue, Westfield has been sold
for Mr. Marshall H. Howard by Barbara M. LaVelle.
Negotiations leading to the transaction were handled
through RiALTY WQRLDJoy Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112
Elm Street, Westfield,

Ruth C Tate of PETiRSON-RINQLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Ava Scotch Plains, negotiated the sale of the Gi Iman
property on Rarnapo Rd., Scotch Plains which was listen
by Kitty Lynch of that office.

The above office building was listed and leased through
the Office of PETERSON-RINQLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains for_the Poling Oil Co,

„

«•,••»•,•

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC, is pleased to announce the
sale of this home at 113 Barchester Way, Westfield to
Ms. Elizabeth A, Fogle, formerly of New York City. This
property was listed by Dwight F. Weeks and the sale
was negotiated by Lucille K. Roll, both of BARRETT &
GRAIN. INC.

f '

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. is please to announce the sale
of this home at 1022 Orandview Avenue, Westfield for
Mr. and Mrs. John Zuclich, This sale was negotiated by
Caryl C. Lewis,

HBBM

. .- iiiiiiiiii _
The above property on Forest Ave., Scotch Plains was
listed by PETERSQN.RINaLE AGENCY, 350 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains and sold to a local resident for his invest-
fflent portfolio.

ier t
! ti_ h__i _ _il __! 1 . '_ _'J. f u l l ' i i li u recently been
sold for Mr, and Mrs. John B, Sozzio by Elvira M. Ardrey.
Negotiations leading to the transaction were handled
through the office of REALTY WORLD-Joy Brown, Inc.,
Realtor, 112 Elm Street, Wer.tfiHij

•v"
i

Lucille K. Roll of BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. is pleaaea to
announce the sale of this house at 807 Dorian Road,
Westfield, to Mr, and Mrs. John C. Zeophel, formerly of
Stamford, Connecticut. Mrs. Roll negotiated the sale.
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HELP WANTED SERVICESHELP WANTED
CHILD CARI • Full or part-
time for infant. Scotch Plains.
Prefer own transportation.
322-6760.
C-871 Pd 2/3

classified rate: 25<t per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

LEGAL

SECRETARY

Full time opening nvailablt in
firm in Short Hills. One yitr
experience in civil litigation
preferred. Excellent typing
skills required. Benefits.
Salary open.

Call Gloria at;
4670767

RN/Part Time

DERMATOLOGY
Responsible, permanent,
part t ime posit ion
available for an experienc-
ed RN to work in busy of-
f ice. Pleasant at-
mosphere. If interest call
Personal:

273-4300, Ext, 203
between 8:30 a.m. •

4:30 p.m. for an
appointment.

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P.A.

120 Summit Ave.
Summit, N,J.

Part-time telephone
calling to offer interior
landscaping. Must be
rapid caller. We provide
all leads. No experience
necessary. $4.50/Hr. In-
terview Saturday, 10:00
a.m. No appointment
necessary. Parker In-
terior Landscaping,
1325 Terr 111 Road,

.Scotch Plains, N.J.

WOOD WORKING

FOREMAN/W
For production shop in
Ilizabeth. Must have
knowledge of routers,
saws, and shapers. Good
starting salary plus all
benefits.

AMERPLY

3528171

ALL PIANOS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
Paid

Call 9961487

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE I t hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
February 1, 1983 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
Such first reading, i n ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there flu the stated meeting of (aid
Township Council to be held on the
evening Of Tuesday, February 16, 1BB3
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further eon-
slderatlon of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduces
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER
XVI OF TH I REVISED Q1N1RAL OR-
DINANCES OF THi TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COMMONLY
KNOWN AND CITED AS THE STORM
WATER CONTROL ORDINANCE.

I I IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey, that
In order to further clarify the jurisdic-
tion of the enforcement of the re.
quirements, and the appeal process
therefrom, Of Chapter XVI of the Revis-
ed General Ordinances Of the
Township of Scotch Plains, commonly
Known and cited as the Storm Water
Control Ordinance, that Section 1B-4.1
Of said ordinance Is hereby amended as
follows:

Section 18-4,1: Submission of Site
Plan; Exception for One and Two Faml-
ly Residentially Zone Lot Is amended to
read as follows:

Submission to subdivision and/or
Site plan; exception for one and two
family previously subdivided, reslden-
tlally ions lot. With the exception of a
ont and two lamily residentially zone
lot, whicn was previously subdivided
and a separately taxed let as of the
date of the enactment of this chapter,
which was September 6, 1877, no
development shall take place within the
municipal boundaries unless a subdivi-
sion and/or site plan and any other re-
quired Information herelnunder shall
have been submitted for the review and
approval of the Planning Board or the
Zoning Board of Adjustment In aeeor-
dance with the provisions of Chapter
281, P.L. 1875 (.0,40:58 D-1 et seq), com-
monly known and cited as the
Municipal Land Use Law of the State of
New Jersey, and Chapter XIX of the
Revised General Ordinances of the
Township of Scotch Plains, commonly
known and cited as the Land Use Pro.
cedures Ordinance.

In the case of a one and two family
resldontlally zone lot, which was
previously subdivided and a separately

LEGALS

DAN'S PAINTING &
DiCORATINQ. Interior, Ex-
terior, Frei estimates. In-
sured. Call 889-5200.

taxed let, as of the date of enactment
of this chapter, no development shall
take place without the review and ap-i
proval of the Construction Code Of-
ficial and the Township Engineer at the
time of Issuance of a building permit, or
the Township Engineer, In the case of
no building permit being required. Said
review and approval may require the
submission of a site plan at the
discretion of the Construction Code Of-
ficial and/or Townjhip Engineer and
shall be based upon the conditions and
requirement found hereunder.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after final publication according
te law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: February 3, 1983
100R
FEES: 48.76 L-778

D ft D PAINTIRS - Interior-
Exterior decorat ing-
piperhanding-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Estimate, 758-7910, 561-2427
after 5 p.m.

A Bitter Way LANDLORDS no"
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401,
C-759 L TF

1
QUALITY HOUSECLIANINQ.
Thorough and dependable. Call
2414003.
0=829 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016

25-yrs. experience.
TF

AUTOS
FOR SALE

CARS $100! TRUCKS S75!
Available at local government
sales. Call (refundable)
1-619-569-0241, Ext. 2602 for
your 1983 directory on how to
purchase. 24 Hrs.
C-8B7 Pd 2/3

SURPLUS J i i P S , CARS I
TRUCKS AVAILABLE!. Many so
for under 5200. Cal
312-742-1142, Ext. 8174 for Info
mation on how to purchase.
C-885 Pd 2/;

LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
February 1, 1983 there was Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, February 15, IBM
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con.
Slderatlon of Such ordinance Shall from
time to time bt adlourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-
DINANCE NO. 80-31 AS AMENDED 1Y
ORDINANCE NO. 62-20 ADOPTED ON
JULY 13, 1982, ENTITLED "BOND OR-
DINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE CON-
STRUCTION OF DRAINAGE IM-
PROVEMENTS TO THE EAST BRANCH
OF GREEN 1ROOK, IN AND BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, TO AP-
PROPR1ATE THE SUM OF $534,000.00
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO AP-
PHQPRIATE A DOWNPAYMENT AND
TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS" TO
PROVIDE FOR A TOTAL APPROPRIA-
TION OF 1830,000.00 TO PAY THE

COST OF THE IMPROVEMENT, AND
TO APPROPRIATE THE TOTAL SUM OF
$41,500.00 FOR DOWNPAYMENT IN
CONNECTION THEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey, that
Ordinance No. 80-31, as amended by
Ordinance No. 82-20, adopted on July
13, 1982, entitled "Bend Ordinance to
Authorize the Construction of Drainage
Improvements to the East Branch of
Green Brook, In and by the Township of
Scotch Plains, Union County, New
Jersey, to appropriate the sum of
$534,000.00 to pay the cost thoreof, to
appropriate a downpayment and to
authorize the issuance of Bonds te
Finance such Appropriation and to Pro-
vide for the Issuance of Bond Anticipa-
tion Notes In Anticipation of the Is-
suance Of such Bonds", Is hereby
amended as fellows:

Section 3 is amended so that subsec-
tion B Is redefined to provide that
engineer ing expenses, e tc. be
$85,000.00.

This amendment to the said Or-
dinance as set forth above in the en-
titlement does not increase the total
appropriation for the within project but
merely redefines subsection B of sec.
lion 3 as set forth In the previous
paragraph.

This Ordinance shall take effect after
final publication according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: February 3, 1983
100R
FEES: 41.44 L-778

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that theZON.
INO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of the
Borough of Fanwood, after a public
hearing, granted approval of an appeal
filed by Carl J, Scherlacher te add an
enclosed porch, contrary to the provi-
sions of the Code of the Borough of
Fanwood, to his dwelling at 421 South
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, being
Block 93, Lot IB on the Tax Map of the
Borough of Fanwood.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In-
spection at the Borough Hall during
normal business hours.

Any appeal of this decision must be
filed with the proper authorities within
10 days of publication.

CARL J. SCHERLACH1R
421 SOUTH AVINUi

FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

TO PLflCi YOUR RD ON THIS PflGE
CALL 322.5266

FOR CIVIC flCTIVITIIS FREE LISTING
INFORmfiTION fTlUST I f fiT

THi Timis
BY NOON ON mONDflY

16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

SERVICES

OVERHEAD
DOORS

8895677 686-2622
Call B. H.hn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
I, Residential

New O»»rheid Doors
of all Types

Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

- Mechanics

1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1776

Call me
for real value in
Homeowners
Insurance
I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,

That's homeowners
Insurance
the State Farm way
ROBOT DIWYM6AMT BUS. a i W J T J

141 SOUTH AViNUI " B . 233-5121
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

EXTERMINATING

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Frna Estimates
Printed Specifications -

Unmarked Can
Past Control

All Wqrk Done to
V & PHA Spccttkatloni

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

(NAPAr

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP
8.00 AM • 8:00 PM Msn.-Frl.

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

Headquarters for

Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers

(400 BOOKS)

Hon-Sat 8 am • 5:30 pm

South Ave. & Terrill Rd,

322-1666

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice i t hereby given that the ZON-
INO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of the
Borough of Fanwood, after a public
hearing, granted approval with condi-
tions an appeal filed by Queen City Sav-
ings and Loan Association, for a
variance requesting a second sign on
tht building located at 204 South
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, being
Block 60, Lot 4 on th Tax Map of the
Borough of Fanwood.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In-
spection at the Borough Hall during
normal business! hours.

Any appeal of this decision must be
filed with the proper authorities within
10 days of publication.

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION

450 Somerset Street
North Plelnfleid, New Jersey 07060

THE TIMIS: February 3, 1983
FEES: 11-48

PUBLIC NOTICE

L-772

WHEHiAS, the Planning Board will
require the services el an attorney until
its organizational meeting In January of
1084, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con.
tracts Law (NJRS 40:11-1 et seq) re-
quires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids be
publicly advertised,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Planning Board of the
Borough of Fanwoed that

1. Charles H. Brandt, 24 Prospect
Street, Westfield, New Jersey be ap-
pointed as the attorney for the Planning
Board of the Borough of Fanwood,

2. This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
slid services are of such a qualitative
nature l i will not permit the receipt of
competitive bldi due to the subjective
difference In the work product Of such
persons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of such profession will not
permit such bidding, and

3. A copy of this resolution shall be
published In The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

Mary Ruth Geffman. Secretary
Planning Board

THE TIMES: February 3, 1883
I FEES: 11.20 L-78S THE TIMES: February 3, 1983

F l i S : 18,52 L-774

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment will require the services of an
attorney until Its organization meeting
In January of 1984, and

WHEREAS, t h i local Public Con-
tracts Law (RS 40A:11-1 et seq) requires
that the resolution authorizing the
award of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids be
publicly advertised.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Zoning Board of Adjustment
of the Borough of Fanwood that

1. Charles H. Brandt, 24 Prospect
Street, West Held. New Jersey be ap-
pointed as the attorney for the Zoning
Beard of Adjustment of the Borough of
Fanwood,

2. This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the previsions of Said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are of such a qualitative
nature as will not permit the receipt of
competitive bids due to the subjective
difference in the work product Of such
persons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of such profession will net
permit such bidding, and

3. A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

JEANNETTg G. CALAHAN
Secretary

Fanwood Beard of Adjustment

THE TIMES: February 3, 1883
FlfS: L-770

NOTICE OF HEARING

TO THE CUSTOMERS OP ARGENTQ
DISPOSAL COMPANY, INC.:

PLIASE TAKE NOTICE, that Argento
Disposal Company, Inc. has petitioned
the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities
under Docket No. 829-768. Office of Ad-
minlstfate Law Docket No. PUC 9148-12
for an Increase in rates for all
commercial-industrial solid waste col-
lection of 47.21 %, representing In rates
for all residential solid waste collection
services of 24.21%, representing an In-
crease In revenues of $41,566. The in-
crease requested l i in addition to the
increase In rates new before the Board
under Docket No. 829-819. An example
of the effect of the requested Increase
for IHi rear yard residential solid waste
collection rates Is:
MONTHLY PRESENT BATE $9.12
MONTHLY RATE REQUESTED UNDER
DOCKET NO, 829*18 S10.29
MONTHLY RATIS REQUESTED IN
THIS PROCEEDING 11271

FUEL OIL
150 GL. MINIMUM

SERVICE AVAILABLE

ANNIS
, ¥ Fuel Oil
I Services, Inc.
U

LEGALS
PLiASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE

that public hearings have been
scheduled for March 10, 1i83 at 7
o'clock p.m. Municipal Building, Coun
cil Chambers, 425 I . Broad Street,
Westfleld, Ntw Jersey 07090. In
terested persons will be permitted to
appear and testify to make a statement
of their views on the proposed increase
In solid waste collection rates,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
mat the Board of Public Utilities will, if
the Increases are granted, determine
the class or classes of service te which
any Increase In rates will be allocated

Any person wishing to protest the
proposed Increases shall either appear
at the public hearings or notify the
Beard of Public Utilities at 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey
07102 prior to the scheduled hearing,

A complete schedule of the filed
documents is available at the Beard of
Public Utilities at the above address
and at the company's offices at 1232
North Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey
07062.

THE TIMES: February 3, 1983

FEIS: 23.80 L-773

NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE

Take notice that application has
been made to the director of Alcoholic
Beverage Control to transfer limited
wholesale license #3400-25:888-001.
Heretofore issued to Domains Imports,
Inc. t/a same from premises at 2566
Flalnfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076 to 1094 Globe Avenue, Mountain-
side, N.J. 07092.

Andres B. Arrlbas, 1192 Maple Hill
Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07090,
Stockholder holding more than 10% of
the stock and president of the corpora-
tion.

Objections if any should be made Im-
mediately In writing to the Director ol
Alcoholic Beverage Control,

DOMAINE IMPORTS, INC.
2S66 Plalnfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

THE TIMES: February 3, 10, 1983
FEES: \2, QU



100% FINANCING QUALIFIED NO MONEY DOWN!
UP TO 4S MOS. TO REPAY!
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100s of 1982 & 1983 NEW & USED CARS IN STOCK!

'82 NISSAN SENTRA

'78 FAIRMONT
" !• i n - l l . i | M i

'74 LTD
ip Inrl Fytd 4 dr
i jfiiifn 6 Ctl pnij
3 Tr.in-. !»?, PR Ai
il T Uja.--» ALT H.i

'80 CHEVETTE
Equip Inel Chmy 4 dr .
4 eyl grig . Agio Trans
MS, MB, Air Cons , T i
Qlasa. Ri Dflrest. AM
Radio. Vinyl Inl Mileage

•72 MAVERICK
iqu ip incl: Ford 4
dr., 4 eyl eng.. Auto
Trani, , PS, PB, AM
Radio. Mileage
108,036

•SIS

'81 310 DATSUN GX
r muh li'f I P.it ,un ? tli .

If n i l M i KIR A f
r.Bnil T cia-is Mi fli-
lin.l AM HA STEREO
DH», flnti, Lulu Mi/a
if>M Tu Ttjni M.nnl tidl^
M.I. i j i . i I ,'r,i

. I r.jrd ;• di .1
»l r.pd Rnin

C MH M.lc.iji,

Equip Inel Chevy 4 df
I, Lyl I'nQ Ayln Tr.in**
PS P i . Air Cona , T
GUIS^ Rr DnlrQ^I AM
PM Hadio WSW T I B
Hfjls , Bly lsd Whls

'81 MONTE CARLO
Cquio Inei Chevy 2 df ,
t <̂ ifl eng , AuU? Trans ,
PB. PR, Air Csnd , T '
Cii.ls1?, Rr D**(fQG! . AM '
FM Rodin, BMs . Gers

*81 MONTE CARLO
Erjy'M Ifi^l Cn^*y ^ dr
(j cyi eng . Aylo Trans
PS, PQ, Air Cond, T
Ci!a5£ pf PetfOSI , AM
FM Ru">iO Mi lgaf l

•81 OMEGA
I I|UI|I I11..1 Oiii-j ,| ilr u
f ,1 ! p'l Am*) If.in'. .
I ' j i'H Air Ciui.i 1
U I ' . J Hi 0. If.),' AM
I l.l I I . I . I I .J MI IL . I .JU

I.I IJIJ'l

'80 CITATION
tami i inn Chi . , , A di .
Ii f yl tni) 4 !, j i l m in
I'.in-. Pi, i'[J Hi flu
!'"• . ! , AM I M H.IIIIO

'80 FIREBIRD
tump Inil J d i Pfjnhijn
H f.^l L-ny Aula Tiiins
r-r, PB A,r t:.,nd, T
I..I.1.J-, r<f DI.- I IT.I AM
I M flnd'D t HL.,JI MIIU

'82 CAVALIER
Equ.p Incl Chi-s, t dj
4 cyl eng AulQ Tf jn5
P'j PB Air Cuflil T
Qlnas Rr OQIIO!,! . AM

I B ASPEN RT
Eq...B mel Bod.j..., 3 d( .
f, €V eng . AulQ Trjn*i
MS C I AH Cond Rr
f). ir.i^l AM FM fTER
r n r, n WSW Tra
M,k.i'|n /.f'jj;1

73 BMAL
Equip incl • Build 2
dr., B cyl eng,, Auto
Tfani,, PS, PB. Air
Cond., T /Q la i s ,
Mileage .12,858

•5195

tqmp In-1 Chc», S ,1i
n • ,1 i mi Aui.j Tf.in-.

, p.". I'll ft" Lend 1
' l.l i-.-. f.M f M btEH
, CD [4M-. (."I'Mrfe Vim

liil WSW Tr-i RJI l

'81 MALIBU CLASSIC
Equip ln*-i Chr-vy J df
n syl f f ig , Auhj Tram
I" i PH An e;nd . T
L.I.IV. Rf Dultusl AM

•78 PHOENIX
Equip Inel Fsn!!3€ 4 di
0 eyl eng . Agio Trar.a .
PS PB, Air Cond , T
CI353 nr DtJlro-,1 , AM
FU f l i i j .o V.-yi Inl
WSW Tr i , Rdla M.lo.iqu

'81 OMEGA
f Imp h.. I U!i|-. •' ill t,
, ,1 . n.| Aul.i Tia
t j I V Di-,t= Drh^ An
r.uml T 01.113 Hi DM
U.J-,1 AM FM 'jTEHfO
ViiHl III Fml WHI Di
Psjdy &idt_- M.ildinn".
W.,W li', Rd , , M.lu
.mi- J4 oon

•79 COROLLA
inylg Inel Tniall O i l
en i £*l tutb Tiint ,
US PI t u Cena, t
HUH 1H1IH ».dln
itll UH..I.31 III

'3595

I ,,,.,,, l . . . I •
,1 in.| ,1 >|iil
• I I . i.v. i.in

'BO CITATION
Equip Incl. Chevy 4
dr.. e cyl eng.. Auto
Trans, PS, >B, Air
Cond , T/Qiass, Rr
D e l r o s l ,
A M / F M / S i e r e o
WSW Trs . Mileage
46,086

'10 VAN
Iquip incl. Chevy V,
Ton Spon iman, B
Pass., 8 cyl e n g ,
Auto Trans,, PS, PB,
AM/FM R a d i o ,
Mileage 30,983

•ms

•60 MUSTANG
Equip Incl. Ford 2
df, 8 cyl eng.. Auto
Trans,, PS. PB. Air
Cond , T/Glais. Rr
D e l i o i l ,
AMiFM/Slereo/Tape.
WSW Trs., Mileage
23,717

•42M

'78 ELECTRO 225
f i ,,|> in i RL • •• :• .11 n
. ( l i n.j Aul i li,-,li>
p . .',»! rii-.. n.i-.. L.i.i
. I n HI An I'.inJ I
l.l I-.. Hi IJCIIJM AM
IM GTfREO TAPi. M l
Vim v . f . l H.,1.1 P
Wi.,1. H Pi LJCki
W VV Ti-, H.II1 6lylQd
vvm, M.IL i lit tl Tl-j

'75 SKYLARK
>auis Incl' luUi IM.
6<vl ant. AuIS TrcRi ,
H Ml *lf tend . f /
Ci.u. l U f l H O.dlo.
HI I . ^ . li,]2<51599

'80 MONTE CARLO
Equip liirl Thrvy 2 ill
I, ! ¥l .n,j Au:,i Tr.in-,
P'i PB An "Owl T
I.I.I-.-. Ri n. II J.I AM
fl,l HTFRLd I >."-.u
I in-i.,1 V.ii/I hia.l P
iV.nl. , I" l.l l .v i - . .
•V ,W Ti Oi l . I ,.n,liu
II ,, il M.I. ii,,. ,-ln'JJ

CORVETTE COUNTRY!
20 IN STOCK...

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

5 0 0 CARS IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

ON.ALL.NEW.1982

&,1983,CHEVKULkl

CARb,,LIGHT.DUTY

TRUCKS.AND.VAN:,

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

'82 MUSTANG
Equip inel Fold 2 dr , 4
eyl eng , AUIQ Tran^ .
PS. PB.T 'C las i . Rr Do
Im i t , AMiFM Radio,
VSSW Trs . Rdls . Styled
WMa Milf-aoo 6 796

'80 GRAND PRIX

'79 RIVIERA
Fqmp jiiGl Qu i^ L1 dr 8
i ,'l ( nij Ayl<3 Tfan*i ,
IT. na Air Com] T

FM ffjiJiy Tii Whl ,
Ci i i i in Conlrul Bkt". ,

'79 COUPE OEVILLI
tui.ip Inrl Cad.ll.ic S
til , H cyl L-nq , Ayis
l ions , P j P i Air
Ccnd , T 'Clos^, Rr Oc
Imal , AM FM'STIHCO
V.nyl Hool. V.n,.! Inl .
w a w Tig , Miicagg

Fquip Intl Chovy 2 dr
i, cyl png , Aula Tiani
P j PB, An Cond , f
Cinia, Hi OPKOH AM
rM R.ia.u v,n»l Inl
W.W Tia , RdU, Mileagi

O

7Z OMM 1100
Equip Inch 2 dr., 5
spd man Irans.. MS.
MB, AM Radio.
Mileage 107,500

•MS

Equip Inrl M i " t u 4 I
..11 •! £yl uiiil Aulti
I in in Pb PB Ai
• j in . i , T r,l, is. Hi OO
inal AM FM Radii)

;rj KtiiAL
Lq-i.|i In. I ti.urk ."• t j , II
. *! . r,.| , Aul . Tr.in
I- , I'Et A.r I ,,.,1 I
1.1 I-,-. AM FM I.ILH
111 Cf•••«..• C i r i l r il
I l k l t f..m-.uli. Vinj l
tlu.it V.n,l nil I '
Wmii", W5W Tr , Rrtl i
, l , l i . l Wnu M.k.i.j.)

'^4995

[quip Incl F.»J ? dr , S I
. ii L-RIl . Aul i Tf.lFT •
I':; PO An Cond . T 1
CLi i i Ri t)-lfQ=l - AM I
TM g T F n 0 O .Vinyl l
Haol W'̂ W Ti a . Mile-1

FRANKUM BUDL t HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET/NEW BRUNSWICK • 2 4 9 - 1 0 0 0

•71 COROLLA
p Inel
• y

man I r a n i i , B,
M i n i <U RMIO, (111
M M J1O

*t, • cyl inf . I M
ni. Mi, MB, #T

U R (M
Mll . . s i . M J1O

'3598

' lOCMMOZ. i l
Cn.vy 111 Styi l u l l ,
B5 RB. »». I i e ia i i , «r.
h h M «M,fM,STCS
tO,T»P( T.BOOI, PI
Wind! Hail Slyl.d
WHI, M l l u t a M S J I

'6996

•71 DATSUN 110
Hulfi ir,O } 3' , 4 eyl
anj aylo Irani u>..
US HI, COn,1 f Cl l t l
H. B,|,, , | <M IM la
dig M i l M i l . . , , 51.481

'3490

'8Ct ASPEN
Dn^ii ! 11 Ii cyl -««
t,,io rum f l Dp, . , ,
Cnnd I Gli^t Hi D-l
- I I IM FM B,dn
VIB,. B,.«l «iW Ti l
Hue,!* I f dig

'3999

' I t COROLLA
fgulE licl Toyol. !
at . • t r l • « , aula
Tram . PI, l | . «|,
Cond , T/Slaaa, I r Dal,
fa i l «M ladla, n i l . .
mlla«l U.MO

'5990
•79 TURD

Equip Incl: Ford 2
dr., B cyl eng,. Auto
Trans,, PS. PB, Air
Cond,, T /G las i ,
P/Winds., P/Dr.
Locks, Wire Whls,
Vinyl Bool, Miltage
51.056

'ssii
•77 ASPEN WAC0H

Equip Incl Dodge, 8
cyl eng.. Auto
Trans., PS, PB, Air
Cond., T/Glass,
Wood Gram Side.
Lugg igs Rack,
WSW Trs.. Mileage
50,082

•2HS

AS THADID!
•B0 DMIGA

Equip Incl, Olds 4
dr., 6 eyl ing , . Auto
Trans, PS. PB, Air
Cond., T/Glais, AM
Raflio. WSW Trs
Mileage 41.680

•79 OK DEVILLE
CMUIIC j rt. a («•
tu l l Fi PI) III (
fMiii Ii> nalFg.l AH,
tU.bTFIIII} Til Wai.
vnl m P Wind! Mall,
wfw Ml l i i i i SO l i l

'7995
80 MONTE CARLO

Eguip Incl, Chevy 2
dr., B cyl eng , Auto

rans , PS, PB. Air
Cond . T/Qlass,
AM/FM Radio. Vinyl
Bool. WSW Trs..
Mileage 35.869

•S7M

•79 SON DEVILLE
evJINK U i . l cyl, *u
U . PS, PI, tlr, T/Slaii
Hi b l ' u i l , »M/IM,
1TIKIO. TII Wnl P!
Wlnia. B.'iaali, e/Dr.
iscti MM(a|a4),>7S

'7789
•12 CAMARO

Equip Incl: Chevy 2
dr., 8 cyl eng,. Auto
Trans., PS, PB, Air
Cond,, T;Qlass, Rr
Def ros t , AM/FM
Radio, Tit, Whl , .
PiWinf ls . . Sty led
Whls.. Mileage 7103

mil

'79 DATSUN 280Z
2PJ l i i . i (yl ans 5
•pd nian fran! , fis eg
41* Csnd . T 'Cli l i RF
Dalrsil, t l i i F t l BMIa.
San . Ml l . . ( . 11 101

'7999

'10 CHEVETTE

31

3888

' 1 0 TOWN COUPE
2 iff R f t ! i i j f f P*.

M

9475

3780
'11 MONTE CARLO

Equip Inel, Chevy 2
d r , i cyl eng , Auto
Trans.. PS. PB. Air
Cond . T/Qlass. Rr
Defrost . AM/FM
Radio. BKts. Con.
sole. WSW Trs .
Rdls.. Mi leage
40,947

'8595

'79 ACCORD

4<yi #0^, 5-fti« ffiift.
t-»n» Ml , PB, T/Gia»
R- BafFBiI, AM/FM

3998
•78 SKYLARK

Equip Incl: Buick 2
d r , 8 cyl eng , Auto
Trani. , PS, PB, Air
Cond, T/Glass, Vinyl
Roof , V iny l In t . ,
WSW T rs , , W i r e
Whls,, Mileage
31.378

•aits

•10 SKYLARK
Equip Inel Buiek 4
dr , 6 cyl eng , Auto
Trans, PS. PB. Air
Cond . TiGlass. AM
Radio. WSW Trs
Mileage 28,686

•4997

'78 COUGAR XR.7

3888

'81 STARLIT
fqyig [fid Tg¥g|« I jif
* * j t an( I ipd fflIB
r jn i H I MR i)

CenfJ f Ollit, Sf Of*

4595

•78 C*PfilCE CLASSIC

FM STIIIIO f i p j
Wlnr!% P, Dr LfMSl W

3694

'10 CELICA

, , ,
rn t . «H/Fti Pi i la Tif
Whl . Syrt Rool, SfyUd
•h i t Mil**** 6O.177_

'6750
77 RREBIRD

iqu ip Inch Pontiac 2
dr.. 8 eyl eng . Auto
Trans,, PS, PB, Air
Cond . T /G la is ,
AM/FM Radio, Bkis,
Console, Styled
Whee l i , Mileage
60.513

•JBIS

'81 TERCEL

ls HUii|i î  ig

4995

FINANCING
WHEN QUALIFIED.

NO MONEY DOWN!
UP TO 48 MOS. TO REPAY.

CALL AHEAD
1-HOUR CREDIT O.K.I

X^ou, 926-1200

'78 COROLLA
rqulg '-"I Tn,ol. I
dr i f^l anc § 1B4
man Irani HI en R>
Daiisii AM r u i n n
(O Pill 1I.IM Ullli
UN,. , , 91 .n l

'3799

'77 MQ MIDGET
la.ylB Ificl £srHf1 t
» i anil. ttt4 mm,
K im , MS. MiTMIlMia

"'1996

•10 BLAZED
fquip larl Quit? ? -jr
I {,1 »1i S ipd " • • -
IrlKl P i PR »l. ConO
i.Giiii, g> o.iniii
Mil..!. 1S.9I1

•9699

'77 REGAL
ffjt IP l Kr l y.jif t ^ ft*

I", Pfj S.F Pn*lll T

l i ' . n AM IM ft*dia f

T*% M.i-«g« >O MS

'2995
'79 CIVB

Equip Incl: Hindi 1 *<•. *
eyl eng., 5 tpd mm tr im,,
MS, Pwr Due i f k i . ,
TrSlaii. m. MfrsK, AM
K I M , Bkti. Vinyl Int.,
Mileage 40,095 ,

•MM

t 0 CORDOBA
Mult inal CKryilar 1
tl . 4 £fi t?l , Ayls
tram , n. f t *li
ConJ . T/Cln. *M PHI-
s. «lnil t M . mini I n ,
WIMfa M.IU

'6987

'11 CAPRICE WAGON
Equip Inel: Chevy, 8
cy l e n g , . A u t o
Trans , PS, PB. Air
Cond . T/Glass. Lug-
gage Rack. WSW
Tfs . Mileagt 38,045

•7371

•70 ilATLE
iqu ip Inel; VW 2 dr.,
4 cyl eng ,4 spd man
trans , MS. MB. AM
Radio, Bkti ,
Mileagi 82,425

•MS

AS THANO!
•77 710 WABDN

iqu ip Incl: Datsun, 4
cyl t ng , 4 spd man
Irani. , MS, MB, Rr,
D e l i a s ! ,
AM/FM/Slereo/Tapt,
Bkts, , WSW Trs ,
Mileage 52,560

'77 ASPEN
Iquip Isci pa*igi M*i^
fln § £yi «n| AulQ
T ' . n , , PS PS, APT
CnnS T ^ S I U J . AH
Si4ie ftSW Ti» . MHfimm

'2990
' 7 1 COUGAR XR-7

MmHurf J #r • gji

2995
•70 B-Z1D

Equip Inel: Datsun S
dr., 4 cyl eng , 5 spd
man trans., MS, PB,
Rr Delrosl, AM/FM
Ridlo, Bkls., WSW
Trs,, MMtage 32J02

•71 FIISTA
Equip Incl: Ford I
dr , 4 cyl eng , 4 spd
man trans , PS, P i .
Rr D e f r o s t , AM
Radio, Rdls, Mileage
44,318

•3199

( ! 0 CONCORD DL

HtiiSi! i f IS?

4985
•71 CILCA

iquip Incl: Toyta 2
dr, 4 eyl ing,, 5 spd
man Irani,, PS, PB,
Air Cond , T/Qlass,
AM/F M / S t i r e o ,
Bkti,, WSW Tires,
Mileage 53,031

•4U0

Excludes tax and

license fees.

11.9% Annual Percentage Rate on new 1982 and 1983
Chevrolet dellverod thru March 31, 1983.

cki.

FOR ONE HOLJR CREDIT APPROVAL!

CHEVROLET
HONDA • RT
IlVllirrl OR USE

TOYOTA :a«'
RTE. 22 WEST •HILLSIDE

OR USE OUR SECONDARY ENTRANCES ON NORTH BROAD ST.
» « « • ' MINS, UHIOH. 19 MINS. 926-1200



NEED CASH?
For ChriMtma* f xponses, Tuitions

Bill* or Sovln^sf

STONE HOUSE
COIN SHOP, INC

IS BUYINm AGAIN!

We are buying all U.S. coins, foreign coins, paper money, tokens, medals, baseball cards (catalogue value
$5,00 or more). We are buying 90% silver U.S. coins under 1964, half dollars 1965-70, silver bars ,999 fine,
sterling silver, scrap gold 1 OK thru 24K. We will test your material for fineness if not marked. We will pay *
high prices for your material...Give us a try I Examples of prices as of February 1, 1983 are listed below. All
prices are subject to change due to daily mcfrket fluctuations.

P A Y I N G FOR ALL U.S. SILVER COINS 1964 AND BELOW.
WE ARE CURRENTLY PAYING AS OF FEBRUARY 1 , 1983

DIMES- 8 . 90«« QUARTERS- HALVES-S^SO ^

HALF DOLLARS ms-mo
very good or better
no rim nicks

$ * 4o
M,

SILVER DOLLARS- me-ms s - - 0 0

. — " i JL ••

NICKELS— 1942-1945 • Mint AAark on reverse over dome

CANADIAN SILVER COINS uPtoi966

DIMES \ 5 0 o a . QUARTERS- HALVES- * 2 5 0 - -

BUYING SCRAP OOUi & SILVER

PAYING Gold Is bought by pennyweight. Silver is bought by troy ounce,
t

per pennyweight-10K *750 14K * 1 0 5 0 18K « 1 2 5 ° «"< $ 1 4 5 ° H K ^ I S 5

unmarked SOOO Mexican 9700sterling silver per ounce - marked

• 9 9 9 F INE S I L V E R STONE HOUSE is paying a premium over spot for all Engelhardt Silver Bars.

TOO ounce + * 2 0P A Y I N G S P O T plus premium 1 ounce W ounce +* .5O

BUYING • SILLING

Authentic St Registered

Available in I Ii o; 10 Ic 01 IOC '•• m mo
I Kilo b in

SILVER

Quantities will be limited to 3000 ounces or until inventory levels are reached,

,999 silver of other brands. Currently paying '.SO under spot for all off brands. Bars must be
marked with refinery, weight and .999 hallmark. Quantities will be limited to 1000 ounces or until inventory

levels are reached. All unmarked bars can be purchased after assay, A $35.00 assay charge per lot is
required. Settlement on date of assay.

FOR UP TO THE MINUTE GOLD AND SILVER PRICES, CALL 3 2 2 - 2 1 8 8

STONE HOUSE
COIN SHOP, INC.

^mtrk Avenue, ScofcA Mmlnm
Heurai 10 to 5 Tuoo.-Seot., Thursday rt l l 7, Closod Mondays


